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LlE's ( LaSalle' cQuartet· "
- ' .

Refurns+ 'From-Tour : .."
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,.~Pl:t\PRE'D;?ABbVE, 'IS' the LaSalle Quartet in c'one'ert at Hebrew
U~tP;:~CQHege. Blblicatar)d Arch'aeolog'jcal S~hool, Jexus~lem. '

LaSalle String Quartet, dis tin
guished, quartet-in-residence "a
the UC College-Conservatory OJ

Music, "returned recently' from its
seventh international. tour anc
immediately began' rehearsal for
its third CClvI concert this year
at' 8:30 p.m, Tuesday, March 17
in the CGM, Cencert--Hall, OaE
,.st~e~:t and ,B~i,b~t:,~Y~i~it:-:,_~,:'~'

The quartet's. latest tour In
cluded 20' concerts" in<lsrael
Gr~eoee, Poland,and Bu'lgaria,
The' noted UC ensenible 'was, tl]'€
first American string quartet ever
to perform in BlJ1garia.·'
For 'a number cf reasons, in-

cluding the Bulgarian govern-
ment,« !tllat country. is cut' off
.f'rorn .the main stream of con-
,fe,mponlry ·?mtislc'>aeveio~irt~HfS.
C6nsequently the L'aSalle , Quar-
tet, reputed t6 be one of 'the
world's' foremost 'exponcnts-" of
music -of' the' future, 'selected a
program consisting of,' Bartok,
Mozart,' and Beethoven. for '~its
program in Sofia., The concert
proved; so popular· the director
called 'lor three "encores.. .
:'In I~.r~el ,!he '<"qll~~tet 'plai~d
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mostly avantgarde music, includ-
ing works by Brun, Evangelisti,
and Penderecski.

.Members of the Quarte~ are-
Walter Levin and Henry'Meyer,
violins; Peter Karnnitzer, viola,
and Jack Kirstein, 'cello.
Their r.-M~J;Ch'" 17 DC concert

~ • ~.. ~ e .•• ;'. , ,,.-",.~~.,,,,...

'·~r.o~tam,~·,\y'ill,"'includ€,:·~ . ijay.!1n's
~;Qu.ar-tet, {n ~di;~laj0r.~ ~~~J:k;~,
Zernlinsky's '''S!ring 'Qua'rte't' .N'o.
3,,"op.:· 1-9; and Brahms' "Quartet
in :C Minor," op. 51. ~'

~ Tl~'€ 'Zeinlinsky, work wiU"be
performed ~fa!, -the- first. time in
Cincinnati. It is, an unusual: com-
position, seldom:' played: "
" Alexander Zernlinsky was' a fa-
mous Ati~trian composer who be-
'came-an ..~.auth6iit#. as: conductor
and teacher as wel1.' A friend of
the ,~omposer' !3rahms,' he, w~s -di-
rector .ofrthe Vienna. Volksorpera,
the State. Opera House, and the
Berlin Stattsopera : and perma-
nent director of the German
Opera 'House in Prague .. He' emi-
grated- to the United 'States in
1938, and taught' in New York
City unti~,his: death-In. 1942'.
.- .Ticketsdor the' 'March J7. con- '
cert 'can be obtained 'at CClVI or
at the door.

" .•..

·Gra,oucite School.Lounches
NewH~b Iidat"ion~Se:h<ema'
,,' ,'" ' .' .' " I _ ' ~
Students 'in, the UC Graduate

School have·launched a' new
quarterly journal designed to cut
across the, 'barriersofspecial-
ized. fields and appeal. to thej gen-
eral interest ofscholars in every
area '·of contemporary research.

Unusual because it· was gen-
. er ated by and" is contributed to
-by graduate students as wel'l as
faculty' members, the new 'uc
publication is called "Schema,
AJournal of Research:-Metl1ods
and Principles."
'. General and departmental edi-
tors are graduate students whose
aim is to ""include'. in each ',issue
a group, of articles, independent
in 'conception, but related by their
interest' in' a 'common subject or
by their use of ....a-common sub-
ject or by the£."- use of a com-
mon methoo,'{ ,

DC to · :Peature New Dormitory
Fociliti'es'For Resident Men In '64

' • ,... ' • ~ ,~- .~. ", .. ,', ..• c 7' ~_ ' : ., ;. " 't

-Men's .housing and 'dining Ia-.
cilities are expanding next year;
to include three more dorms, the
'riew 'Scioto ,".'fowers, 'and Huber:
and Ludlow Halls; .nowwomeri's-
residence' halls.' . ,
~ Scioto Towers' will offer three
difrei:ent~types of' ,living situa-'
tlons.'a three" man. unit; a four-'
man, one abedroom unjt;and a'
six-man; two bedroom .unit. Each
unit will have an, equipped kitch-,
en, a private phone, air condi-
tioning (in' season) ,and a pri-
. vate batl:.' !, I

French, and Dabney will fea-
ture private phones in addition
to existing facilities.
All men of Ludlow, Huber,

French, and Dabney will parti-
,cipate in the combined -room'and-
----,. _._---_. __ ... _-_ .._ .._-

posting Of Election. Returns
Ceuses Heated SC Debate

by AlI.en Quimby

A heated debate ,over when to
announce the" winning candidates
of last week's student elections
accented Student Council's Mon-
day night meeting.
""( _ , ... _ . " ... ." -; ' .••.... ,.:.-, ... ., ~.," .. '. .,",
, ,When~ll~,was,,'fin'ally:' s"a'i{l','and
~a:qi1~'~4~cQUlici17p1i.t~~t::~;;~9!jOn,-'
that will make it possible for the
results of ~ll definitely settled non-
co-op tribunaliand Student Coun-
cil positions (remaining positions
will be -decidedby April's section

;;,two . elections ) to be' published
.~as' soon as possible." A previ-
ousmotion "that would :see even
the standings 6f those' unsettled
races published was defeated.

Principles. in the controversy
. }wei:e Forest H~is::whq proposed
~-the above-stated motions, E lee-
:tion~ Committee chairman Tom
.Watkins, and Council president
Lynn ,Mueller. The latter two
oppcsed.the motions,. with Muel ..,
ler contending that the e'arli':
publicaflon would -bring a pre-
mature climax and thus, a lower
voter 'turnout in April's ballot-· -
,ing. Heis' requestS were based
on. his belief that candldates
could/better. plan their other
extra-currricular activlties if

Featured 'in 'this first issue .of
"Schema" is a group of articles
on language written by members
of UC's~ classics and English de-'
partments. Selected for the next

'issue is <lEthi~s'c{S a disciptine in
the contemporary university."

General editors or"Sehema"
are: 'Mrs. Annie''j~u'b;ey,Mi5s
Jean -Tlrnber'Iake, David F.
Bright, H. Peter Homenuck,
)ames C. Keller, and Elliott J.
Levi. '
Departmental editors are ; .Mrs.

Aubrey, English; Mrs. Carroll
Krause, economics ;- Miss " Barb-
ara Triplett, history; Elliott Levi,
chemistry; David Bright, class-
ical languages; Peter Hornenuck,
geogr aphy;«. G. J. Shaver, Ger-
man; Stanley Rosenthal, physiol-
ogy;' John Bookman, political sci-
ence ; 'and, Gene, Simms, ,.geology.

board meal plan. .Those in". Scio-
to Towers will have the option,
to choose therneal. plan. "
Meals will be eaten in the new,

dining hall under c-on.'struetion
adjacent to the .new women's
dorm. This hall will feature serv-
ing line's and seatirig for" ]000;
persons.' -
Room and Hoard .for all men's

dorms next yearwill be $290 per
quarter. Room" only, for Scioto
Towers will be '$.120 per student'
per quarter. ,'.. .
Application forms will be

mailed about the first of April.'
Upperclassmen currently in resi-
dence will be first considered in
the citing of'. preference of hall
and roommates. All men stu-
dents w!!l be expected to live at

they knew of their recent vic-
,tory of defeat.

Other Council action included
the pas age of a proposal that
changes the make-up of the com- ,
mittee tha appoints Student Court

~~'justices. 'Instead of having only
Council Executive Council mem-e-
-bers'screen judiCialca~'didates;'
the new election, committee will
include, the president and vice-
president of the DC Student Bar
Association, the incumbent Stu-
dent Court chief justice, and the
outgoing -Council presidents.

Another hot issue ~onday
night revolved around the Sen-
ior Cfass officers' desire to add

~the position of 7'lcollege chair-
man" .fo election, ballots, thus
makir:'g this apcpularty-elected
(rather than a Class Executive
Committee appointed) office.
The issue will be returned to
the Senoir Class- .efficers for,
further acfien,
In the Executive Committee re-

"port, vice-president 'Marty Wessel
informed-'Council of 'a Spring

(Continued on Page 11)-
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EVEN THIS POOR 'FELLOW was' spotted seeking refuge from Mon-
day'storr~ntial downpour. We're not ducking the issue, the News
Record will be out next week during exams.

, . '" ." f ,'~ •• -\. .'.~., '".' ~.T '~ 11' .., >',.

home, in University housing, or
in fraternity. houses so long as a
space is, available. ~

H[u.ber'~Wall
'FQllsDown
"Girls! Girls! Get up! Evac-

uate! This is an emergency!".
Thus, announced by Mrs. Mary
Alford, housemother, the saga of
Huber Hall began to unfold. '

,About 6:30, three DAA stu~'
dents, who had been up all'
night working on projects' were .
looking out the window. Seeing>
something on Mrs. Alford's car, ,
Jill Prestup, freshman, started'
to ask her roommate what it
was, when, the rest of the slide
began. She describes the scene .
in terms of an abstract paint-
ing because she saw it that was' "
,-she .didn't have her contact:
'lenses in.
What Iiad actually happened

was that the concrete' wan behind
Huber had collapsed and part of
the hill that the wall had retain-'
ed slid down on Mrs. Alford's and
Sharon Shannon's, T.C. junior"
~ars. , ?-

After the anneune e men t ,
'which Mrs.' AHord .used -as the ~

• on'ly ymeans -cf c1earin.g the
'-south\,.Jest -eerner rooms, the 94
inhabitants began to don coats
and shoes as for a fire drill.
"I though, if this is another:

fire drill, it's a miserable joke,"-
volunteered Jean Morgan, Uni-
versity College. Other girl s'
thought that the emergency could
have been' anything from "the
bathroom wall falling in again" to'
a "bad, bad dream." , ,/

Reactions were amazing. Girls'
came pouring out of their rooms
sporting all sorts of weird pos-
sessions. One girl was carrying
a jar of deoderant and a guitar,
while her petite reemmate ,'
carried a picture of her fiance
in one hand and a handful of
jewelry in the other. Term pap-
ers were the most repeatedly
carHed items.
"I knew that .even if the wall

(Continued on Page 10)
"-
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"All nine candidates; for Hop:ot'qry
Cadet .Colonel will be escorted
through an impressive arch.vof
-sabers for-the announcement of
the winner .'Thesecandidates are;
Nancy Kock'Mimi'Hill :,:Beth
'Vaughn, Linda 'Oldham,:Patricia
-Alloy; Carol Groneman., Linda
Bongirno, Jane "Elbert, and Ed-:
lyn Marcuse.vSeveral dignitaries
iincluding lEt. :QolonelWeiclJert
and Colonel Funk, the.P.A.S. .and
~.M.S. respectively, will •.attend.
Also .to -oetin attendance .areLt.
Colonel 'Fado from -Xavier Uni-
versity and' ;Brig.~.Genetal'Leber
of the ArmYEngineeringdivi~siOn.;'
Charlie Kehrer's hand 'will pro-

videentertainment to~be'witness. ,

Attention all wo,menstu-,
dents! 'Delta ~Delta De'lta local
.9ranf~in·aiCl, scholarship eem-:
pet'itionhas ·b~g,un.Youmay~
secure .appllceflen forms'from
the Dean 'o'f ,W'omen's' Office.
Theymust"be'returneCi on or
before'M.areh '31.

fay Robert A:rnston of the ROTC,
Social. Board

This year's Military:Ball will
take, place' at 'theMusic Hall BaH·
,twom on Friday, March :20; from
mine to one p.m,
The 'ROTC Social <Board has

planned an' evening to look ror-.
ward/to withpresentation of this
year's honorary cadet colonel and

Miss ,Mart,y 'Wessel,
Honorary Ca'det Colonet

a special glee dub, 'Production
whichwill.be the highlightsofthe
ill1ight. '
The theme of the ball is "Legions
of Rome" 'based on the historic
settings of .ancient Rome, The
evening's -festivities will also. in-
dude the .traditienal -Colonel's
-Waltz after "the -presentation ,of
the new Hol1otar;y,Cq.d:et' Colonel.

PeO(l~'C1)J',es,
'1'0 (;jveTest'

t. '~' ~

,.The Peace Corps has" announced
that-the next Peace .G?J:PS Place-,
ment Tesf,'" i~~(iuired"or~~lr.'~h')'!:"~~~:s~t:s,'!Wilr~~~~tJi~:~;fi~;1
.d·aY,,·lVIarc11'14t .in room ,9013 Post '
'Dike', and:,C9~rth(')us~ Building."
-Fifth .and \Walnut .Streets. ,
.!.l'otake',the·. Placement' 'I'est,
applicantsshould .bring with them,
a 'complete:ck:Pea~e"Corp~ Ques~
'tionnaire" ,if '>they',have .not . pre-.
:viOli~ly m<flif~d)t:.~o Peace.Corps,
headquartersviniWas hi n gt.o n.'
Questionnaire,' .forrns ','are .. avail-
able from most ,postoffi;ces, .col-
Iege Peace, Corps liaison .officers, ,
orJrnm the Peace Corps,\..Wash-
ington, D.C., 20525. .

,exam, '.:~Ii'~fi'Cj'j;:~·":''':'"'lia'J)et;~
preetor'•..•·.time·.'.'-~.~egit1·'·
think •.••blank',••·.ticklicf(·

- .. ,J '- ,., .,,- .',' .' '; " ,'> .• , ..•. , ,

~ I ~ -

·gue$s••~ti~~ ti~,k•••~l!ite,
't-· k' "1" ." ill " 'k' ..' ..':h".....,~- ,,' "" f-··· ,:>L.',Ie .'..' ·I:C~...••,~t .>I,IIT¥.·~.,I;"IS~~

, .', " . ....;" '.

,time~~.pause.:•.•..,. ",';
, ~ -~ I , ,thlrigs~g(J, ,/

" - " .)b~tterl['n-' _~I '~,, ~'i'&k71 "~
.~ , .i>:':' "m~r,y,~,.I.-. - " z

.. ' ,'i' e .
'!llIIIIJ'MAIlJ(I

,O""h8otUe.d,'Unde.r"lhe,authorHy,of;~he ~o~I ••Co1a,;C:o""any,byar "THeC(l)CA"COLA'B()TT.LI~G WORKS COMPANY

:B,E'.RT1S'PAP A "DI,N"O~S "
f

Fam/ous, Italio'n JFQods
,AIIFoo~.sP~eparedF reshDa ltv

• PIZZA ·'."H.OAGI;ES ,.~RAvIO,LI'
.•. $P~9h~t"i.'~·L~sacgna,"Our~pecialt~·

.',347,tALI10UN ,_. ; " 22h2424

._:.~ .\_ :C';

,',... • " .. '- ,-,.>;'\"

'Ctl~FIO~:"Y~EWRIJER,'~~~~I~~;
." RE~lTAL:S,~·;.~~:':·S,ALES:,':-~~';:·••:R:E:.e'J\'lt{S;·': ....~),

:!tf!~~~~~it~~
'()livettl:U~cI~rwoqd: ..r, "',1,

.. ,Royal ;;;':R~mlngton':
<Sm'ith' Corona - ';: ."!

21'6.W;i,Mc;M',iJ:I~ri,'St.
" " ~:." -v : . '-'>"',C'.\':':; .....-,':' , '.'

i,,(AtHughes;'C·or~er)· ... ,;,
··Neal' UC,,<i:am pus Since )950'· ..

.'-, :'3'81-486'6:'
' .. t, . '

:,·F,re'e Pu',king: ~Lot '

;~edbyapp;roximately; 400 couples,
The Ball. is free' to allvcadetsiof
Army and,"AJrforce ROT-G. Are·
ceiving rline- will. be .open. (ro,p1
\8:45 p.m.. 'to 9.:15 p.m. vwith .an
henor.guard.at tlie".entrance;\;The
.'dress .is, .winter ...•uniforms with, .
black bowi.tie and white shirt.
The accompanying 'photo .shows
Miss Marty Wess~l,,!the Honorary
Cadet .Colonel who, will be' sue-
ceeded by one of the nine 'candi-
,dates.

DEPENDABLE
,-'WATCH REPAIRI~G".

'BRAND'S
JEWELERS

210 w. McMillan' ;
c621•.690~

KNOW:YOURJEWELER

ServingClifton's,ince 1934

ATTENTION MUSIC·STUDENTS
'We carryall music mater'ialincludingevery make of:

band and orchestra instruments •
. RAY, LAMMERSM'US·IC'

610 Walnut St., . 24~';0211
OhYea"Goitar and Ba.nio also.

,aaetmp1l9 Mat~
. (Auth01' of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!"

and "Barefoot Boy With Cheek.")

A ROBE BY ANY'·OTRER NAME

With the CommeneementDay .just a couple ,of·short mQittM
~way,the question on-everyone's.lips is: ".How did the, differ~ ,
:ent disciplines' come .to be marked by "academic robes. with
hoods of different eolors?'! Everybody is asking it;,! mean
everybody! I mean I 'h'aven~t been -able 'to .walk .ten 'feet Con
any campus withoutsomebodygrabs my. elbow 'and says, "How
did the different' disciplines come to bernarkedby academic
robes with hoods t:>f different colors,'hey?"
;This,Imust~say, .is .not the; uaualquestiouasked py colle-
gians whograb my.elbow. Ordinarily ,they '8.ay,"Hey",S~gttY9
got 'a Marlboro?" And this is fitting. Afterall-,ure 'tll'ey 'not
'Collegians and therefore: l()ade$lwi.t~ ''brains?A~nd doesrtdt
intelligence demand the .tastiest in ,tobacoofl~"or?And does
not Marlborodeliver.atfiavor ~tMtis,uniquely' delIcious? ;,:And
am I not short? .
But I digress: Back to the colored: hoods.efacademio robes.

A doctor of philosophy .wearsblue, ;,adoctor.of medicine wean

'. . "i"~lj,,:'::+r{!(:(j'J'
.:' 'V1(t~. "Wfly Itr"r'~ a .

I ,,"gr~en,amasi~iofarts 'W~a1'$ wJiite,a.;doct~r .qf,hu~~allities
w~afsdim~~m,a 'master of libr~rYscience'.w~ais l~).llo£l,yellow.'
WhY?W!ly,,' for.exaniple; 'should 'a llla.st8rqf'lWl:aty sci€l1tce
wear lemon yellow? " "," '., " ". " ,
, ,Well sir; t? answ~r this ve~i~gquesti9n;"W({inust,gO i:)ack,tn
:March 14, ~~44.0n thattlatethe first public library ill the
United-States was establisq.ed'byUlrich~igafoos:, All of Mr.'
Sigafoos's neighbors \VElreof course wildly: gratefuf-'-all; that
is,exeeptWrex Todhunter, '. .'
'Mr. TbdhtIntefh~d hated Mr. Sigafoos since 1822when both'

'men-had wooed the beautiful Melanie Zitt' and Melanie had ' ,
chosen'l\fr. Sigafoos because she was mad.for dancing and Mr.
.Sigafoos,.knew all the latest kteps-e-likevthe -Missouri Com-
.promise Samba, ",the..Shays' Rebellion Schottische, and the
JamesK .. Rolk"Polka-while Mr. Todhunterv.alas, could not
:dance .at all),owing t?,.a wound he ~,had'received -at the-Battle
f>f.NewOrlearis~(HeW-as stru.ck b~;:a fallirrg praline.jr. ,
Consum~d:.,with~'jea16usy''at the success of .Mr. Sigafoos's

'libraryj"Mr{['odhuntel"resol,ved td open a competing library,
::Thi~~Jfe'did,~-but)he:' lur~d;"npt~on~.single. patroll. aViay'frQm
::1\,[1'::' SigafoQs·,'.'What has.Mr' ..Sig~foos got that -I have ~lot?'~
Mr. Todhunter k~pt asking himself, andfinally the answer
.earne tohim:'Rool{§, I ," .,' ',.! "
So Mr. Todhunter .stocked his library with, lots .of. l~rvely

books, and soonhe was doing more business thanhis hated.rival,
,'But M~.Sigafoos struck back. To regainhis.clientele, he began

~ serving tea' 'at his 1library ,every afternoon. Thereupon Mr,
, Todhunter; .not. to be outdone, began servin$tea ,with sugar.

rhereupon.Mr,. Sigafoos began "serving -tea with::sugat 'and
,cream. Thereupon Mr. Todhunter began'sen4Rg-~a,withc.suga;r

,and cream and lemon>, ......•. . .. r .... ': '" ."",/'"

> ,This, of COilrs~, clincl1(-~.d the :victor:st~ifor Mr::"Td~h~mter
because he had tne only l~mon tree in town -=,'iilfitc( in the
~ntire state of Maine-s-aud since'tHat qay Iemon yellow has, .
pf course, been the color on' the' robesof masters of library
science; : " ,. · ;
', .. (Incidentally, the.defeated'·J\~r.·Sigafp,os,packed up his'li-
brary and moved to California where,Jtlas, he failed once more.
There werezto .be Bure"plenty ofleili.ons,to serve."wl,th/his:tea,
'13l1t,alas,tp.ere.'Was no cream because the cow was not intro-
duced to California until 1937by John JVaYJ,le;)
, I . ",' '.. ;.:': •.: L~""'. '<

@ 19.64Max ShuI~.¥' if¢ * ;"1.'. ;,,')";""

Tociay Califo~nlan8r,;happy jamo,w;:thcfr, ntil,c:h" ki,ie;·;"~r.
~Tl.jQyi7lfi filtereda~Jl,lrlqorpCiiJa1fet:te8 :tn 'sv(tpl!-clf '6'''rltM
,'fop,1.Jox/q~ :9~eth(firJelto(v.'a·me'ricalls.:,in cdl'fiJity:$tateso-i ..
thiS Marlboro' Country 1" .' -: ." . ' ,.'
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Directors Announce Promotions, "Changes
Scores of promotions _and

changes of title among members
of the faculties of most of the
University of Cincinnati's 14 col-
leges and schools and the admin-
istrative staff were approved by
the DC Board of Directors at its.
March meeting Tuesday after-
noon, March 3 in the campus
Van Wormer Administration
Bldg. Arthur W. Schubert, chair-
man, presided.,
The actions' are effective Sep-

tember 1, 1964.
These 15 UC faculty members

were given academic or special '
leaves of absence for the peri.
ods indicated: Van' Meter
Ames, professor of ethics .and
head of department of philoso-
phy, October 5, 19M·March 20,
1965; Richard E. Ball, profes-
sor and he'ad of theclepartmenf
of finance'; March 29.:Juhe 12,
1965; Max, L. Brown, instruc-
tor in mec-hanicalengineering,
September 1, 19M·August 31,

I 1965; Lucien. A. Cohen, asslsf-
ant professor of psychology,
September t, 19M-June 30, 1965;
David Eye, ."aseciate professor
of civil engineering, Jamfary 3·
J.une 13, 1965; Ruel C. Kahler,
associate professor of markef-
ing, March "28, 1964-Mar<:h 29;
1'965.,
Elliott E. Ketcham, associate

professor of design, Septelpber 1"
19-64·March,29, 1965; James. M.
Laux, assistant professor of his-
tory ,J anuary'.rs-J une 12, 1965;:
Archimede Marni, ,professor ,of
romance languages and litera-
tures, September r, 19M-June '30,
1965; C. 'Leslie Martin, professor
of ',architeCture, September- 1;
1964-Mar~h . "29, 19,65'; Edward
Padgett, ;,asociate professor of po-;
Iitical sdenc~, SeptelJ1ber28cDe-
cember. ,12','1964; .Jamea-K. Rob-
inson" '. professor '" o.f~.:English,
lVIarch'3q~Ju~e, ··12,'196~;,~,,~ilJi!fm.
.A. Spoot~' professor" 6~':'~90Iogy";:-
-.SE(ptem ber .;~8" pe.cem})eI:'1~,'l,994; .
'CharIes,E .:',8te" enson, ,--:ptofesfio~r
of; law/February I"JuI~ T,196'$;,
_~~p, LloydM. Valentine; associate
professor of economics, .October
5,: 1964~M_arch20, 1965~, .'. '
ApPQintmerlts,' included:','Mc-

Micken. Coll~'~e '0£ Arts" and: 'sci:'
ences-s-Edward V. Coughlin, as-'
sistant professor of . Spanish;
J esseD. Green; assistant profes-
sor rof English;' Guy Stern, pro-
fessor of Germanic , languages
and literatures and head of the
department. '. '.' ", ,
College of..Engineeriug-c-Donald

W,. ,.Sundstrom, acting assistant
professor Of;~ chemicaltengineer-
ing.

·College'of.Business Adminis-
tr'ation~Z.·lew Melnyk/ associ-:
ate professor' of finance.
College of Medicine-vlrrs. Rob-'

err W. Ausdenrnoore.iDavidvR.
Bayless,', W)llia111J. Beckbeyer,'
Ralph C. Tierney, -arid Dwigl1tT:
Tuuri, ,instructors -in' .pediatrics ;"
Dr: Donald J. Frank; assistant
professor of'pedia tries.
. Office for ...Developrnent-e-Rich-
ard B. Baker, development coun-
sel:. .' .,' .
. Resignati~~$indudedWiHi'~m

~'FORElG'N"C,A.RS?
j . .' .

, W~_HA VE THEM A~L! ~
MGA - Austin 'H~aley - - Volkswagen

.Renault' ~ TR 3
'" "0' ..•.. '1 ~ ,

THIS WEE KfS· STU'DENT SP~CIA.LS::
WAS NOW

, '63 'Volkswagen Sunroof, r~dio, -heater ."... .-$1895$1795
, '62 Austl",Heal~y' 3000 Mk II; radio, sharp .. $2295$2095
, '54 Corvette, bethtops, radio .... :- : ... $2195 $1-995
. '58 Jagu·~r,4~c?~rSedafl~3,·4:auto.." .. , ".:.-.$1195 $.'9~5
'158 Erigli'sh ·Ford'f2i..doot",'·"raaio, heater / $ '59!? '$ 3:95,

... ,TOM -·KNEER MOTORS
See Don Meyer, Mgr. (

7506-Vine St., Carthage Ph. 761·8616
-- . " . ."-.,.~,. "'" -:". . •.. ~

E. (7ates, assistant professor of Worth -Jones, J. Leon Lichtin,
chemical engineering, Septem- Agnes Manney, Joseph Margolis,
ber 1, 1964, to accept a Geor- Robert McLaurin, Ivan E. Morse,
gia Institute of Technoloqvpes- Antonio H. Romano (and head of
ition and leland Miles, profes- the department of biological sci-
sor of English, August 31, 1964, ences), William Seeman, Theodor
to become dean of the, Univer- Sterling, Peter Topping, and Carl
sity of Bridgeport, Conn., Col- H. Trahman.
lege of Arts and Sciences. From asistant professor to
. These changes in title were ap- associate professor - Robert
proved: Robert W. Hoe-fer, from Adolph, H. Curt Bubel, Andrew
controller to associate dean of Butz, RogerCha'lkley, Paul B.
university administration and Evans, Daniel Hershey, Rich-
controller to .assoclatc dean of ard M.Hoar, Charles Hofling,
university administration' ana Edwin L. Jucker, Stanley M.
controller; William R, Madene, Kaplan, Charles Kiely Jr.,
from assistant controller to asso- Frank L. Koucky, James Laux,
ciate controller; George G. Moore, Gene Lewis, John R. Martin,
'from assistant director of physi- Lester Martin, Paul F. Power,
cal plant to associate director of, R. J. Senter: George D. Smith,
.physical plant'; '--William L. Car- Graham W. Smith, Klaus Stern-
tel', from asistant -dean' of facul- mer, J. Keith Stewart, James
ties and professor of education to . Titchener, Thomas Wilson, Rol-
associate dean of faculties and lin Workman, John H. 'Wulsin,
professor of education; Garland and Donald .Zemanek.· ,
G.Parker, from univ~rs~ty regi~'From instructor ~to assistant
trar and e~ntr~ladml~sIOns off 1- professor-Simon V. Anderson,
cer to umve~sI~Y' registrar and Sherry Barnes, Maria- Borsay, ~
dean of admIsSIOns... ., Mary Ann Clark, Ted K. Cook;
.,John C. Hattendorf, from as- Israel Dizenhuz Margaret Dris-
sistant registrar _and. assistant colI, Fedor H~genauer, Henry
central admissions officer to as- Jisha Milton. Kramer Maria
s()~ia.te regi~trar and central ad- Kroeker _ Tuskan, Sidne~ Lerner
mISSIOns officer. _.~--- , ' .

~ariloy Osinske,_ from essist-
ant to the dean of women to as-.
sistant dean of women; Milan
R. Karas, from associate. dean
and professor of marketing to \
professor of marketing and
head of the department and
Clark L. Aumend', from -aseei-

•.ate profes-orof:finimce to asse-.
sociate ' dean a'nd professor of
finance, both in' the College of
Business Administration. .

\ .. ' -'" -

Joseph-J: Samuels, froll,'l assist-
ant to the-dean and instructor' in
psychology to assistantdean 'a,nd."
assistant professor 'Of psychelogy.:
andHerman -G,P£a)izg~~ffci' trOm ..
instruCjorjp,?m <In~ge·meiit,to.·ln-
·~trticfor:·ilift1nanag~nient!:a:tid -~s-
sistant .to the dean, botll:ift,,:tJni-,
versity College: Kenneth B. Set- .
tle, from 'asistant -dean a~d as-
sistant .'professor. of adult '"edu~
cation joassociatedean and asso-
~iateprofesorofad~llt education,
and 'Gaii 'A. Ne1cainp,frolllas~,
sistant to' the .dean to, assistant
de'an,bothiIl the. Evening ,'Col-
Iege. ....,', ... '., -..' :"
Promotions included: ,From as- '

sociate professor.' to 'professor-,
Jacob 'Cholak, Noble Fowler,
Goldine C. GIeser, ·..George vJ ..
Gore, Stanley E. ',Harper .. .Ir.,
GeorgeE. Hartman, .Robert
Helm, William - ,H. Hoblitzell;

-~OOKS'
Visit' 'The SalvGtion

Th rift Store
2250 Park Ave.,.Norw90d
10o's ,OF' BOOKS ";,

ENCYCLOPEDfAS '•..
, SCIENCE. BOOKS. '
MEDICAL BOOKS
LAW BOOKS

,,' ·TEXrBOOKS
POETRY, FICTION

"Where You Save and
He.lp Others"

.•...<._-

Janet Newman, Charles Nichols,
Helen Osborne; William Powles,
Raymond Rouling, Victor Ru-
dowski, M. Anita Thompson, Ho-
ratio C.' Wood, and David C.
Zellner. C

~~From associate clinical pro-
fessor to associate' professor-
Richard B.' -Goldsmith and
Thomas Jarrold.' Y'

From assistant clinical profes-

(Continued' on.Page 5)

RECORDS
ATDISCO\UN'T-'PRI-CES

DIAMOND NEEDLE,S, $6.'95
WE REPAIR TV, HI-FI,

, RADIOS, Etc. .'

,'AIR-WAVE TV & R',ECO;RD SHOP
'331 Ludlow Avenue; Clifton' Phone: 22'1-0875

-\,;'

AVAILABLE IN CLIFTON-
About 16 Acres, R,·1 Zoning

, .Hillside Site. ,

THI EMANN REAtTOR
661·8800

---~~~--~~~--~-

STUDENTS - Wanted for eve-
ning work. The P. F. Collier
Corp. Call 621-8664 between '10 .
a-m. and 2 p.m, Ask. for Mr.
Walker.
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VC·'Xhib,ition I' . '. '. . ..!... -- .'- .' .•.... I
TheH,()OQ-Wl~!; fan. tha;filied Cin,jAnatiGo'dlms,ast.:LettersTo The.'Edltor'

Wednesday night to watch UC and, Xavier" exc:hange besketbell .•. , ' .
hostilities saw enoughtht:illing action to quenobeven th~ driest (Because Qur lac~\'. of sp~ce time t~ time. I, wonder ,if~ a'nv. Tuesday evening- I 'purchased. ~
f cr vd thi t B' t' "' .., .' h! fit k~, d ' . bro k ~~~yents us from tm'rly !!.ubltsh. such bl~..brother ("1984~sY$~em second, r>hYSIC.S..te~t: book, by a

o ,ow irs 5... u _a~y, resem a~ce 0 . as wee ,s. onny ·roqq.- . 'lnfl..~llvle~ters recetVed~ we mu.st can be Incorporated Into, the, remarkable .coincidence, turne<t, '.
to fhe sport as It was intended to be pla.y:ed·';was purely corner- again request thi:IJ'.letters be, no book racks? . out" to.be-my own. I alsn got· ~ '
dental. ~ longer than 300 wonk ('roughly From my own personal experi-. second ge~o:.raphy .book, W,hich.. i
, , Wh'l th te t b '. d' II'C' 'tt':" ff .... 'e~g'11t incnee '0' f p.r';nted' copy)' ence with this racket, 1have the" had' been' stolen from a classmateIe' e con'es egan as promJse -I.)' spa ern 0 erlse, ••• ,. . ..• .... . .. - ' .. " "',' '"~ ,.; .'. ""!. .\', '" . . ... ' When. space' problems.do prevail~ folloWIP.g a~vlce '£01' othe:s whp less thana v:ee,k earlier.)

and superior defense vs. XU s pot~nt run-shoot-and-retreat s,ty!e:, <lettere over this limit' will be : have the, ll1Jsfortuneto discover ,TJle;P1o~alJs: When your books
it eventually deteriorated into a fast-steppinq .parade betw'een eliril,inated-'or ab?:idged.J' tha:~som~one has walked off witl;l are stolen. immediately.rUIl<
h ' f 'I r h·!··1 d d .' 'h .,. . .' then; property: (don:tw:all).) to your triendlv I

t ,e ou mes,.t at a so me u e as sld~s oWS: -.(,1) two hea~ . WI:HZKID Sl:RIKES.OUT ~ ',First, get.ocer to Dubois, DC neighborhood second-hand book'
coaches (Ed Jucker and ,Don Ruberg). racing, on, court so: often, To. the Editor: Bookstore, . and Lance's on the dealers.and report the theft. .' '
tbat 'they \occasion·allyapp~.ared to be pad of a three-on-two fast. The genera! apathy toward stu- double and .report your. loss, If Sdmeone~ha,s,ago~dthin~·gQ~n~~
break; (2) player scuffles, or near scuffles, that made the Clay,., -.dent .government.here on campuS~1 you report It b~fore the guy .': fo~ them here, wo~kll1g theUnion- .
, . .. . ,.. - . ' '.' has been: .., continual. source of .'. c9.wes, ,In,to sell It, then he can fairly regularly. If H1eY.have ac:", l

~Llston affair seem tamer than a third-grade spelling beei~(3) cb- hi •.. to tah" ...,' 1'1".' .. 't' , f' be. caught red-handed If he gets cornplices in the book stores all.; . . '.' same 0 . e sma ."mmon yo. ,. '.. . .... .." . . '. ., .
s~en€! gestures by, two Xavier players, who co~ldn:t~bear, the .. interested students.' Finally, this, tIl~re before YO~,do, tough! (Mon- IS lost, unless we resortto booby-,
~, .' . . .. .' , .. ' '.. '..' ' _ . day afternoon, a week ago, I had trapped books! ",', 'j

Jreverse cheer they got from Cincy rooters, and (4) two officials year there seemed to. be a deb t t . t"J:}'k tol . t'h' AI' t . W M .' t': "., -s-, ',' .", . '·c'·.·d' t"" '.. t'" wo,ex· 00 s· soen In ne ister .. ,acmyre
who couldn't cope with 'the players (frankl\/'anenQrmous task) m;e'upturn ms~ueI).: Interes .as, Uni " d· ithi: 24"h '. '·l·h d·· / A&.S"'66:~' ,

• . . I . ' .' t: .' two able .candidates Ken Wqlf nlonan . WI III ours .: a ....., ',' ~
lo:rd didn't attempt to restrain the coaches. . . "an~LDcin; Schuerman, waged'tlleip" reported It to all three stores. (Continued. on Page ,1lc)

The day after the game, a local -sports icolurruust chastised . :campaignl?for the position of, T"'h' 'B'··I'lb,' ". 'd . /
th"e f. a.n.SfO.r. goa.ding the PI.aye,rs.. i.n.to.. th.'eif f1a

g
-.ra..,nt., ac.tiO.ns, a,lId.: s,.~ud.:e.n.'.,t.B..'Od.,yp r..e..side.,n,.•'~'•.'.........' ., :e . I ' 0.,a:r.., r .: •. ,' ", " I', . . . .. . ','" . But anyone. whobehevedth~t . J

s:8ld that they (the fans) were rUining this local cage season s' the stu,d.e'ntswerere-allY, in-: .Yh' S,'to""k ~J k t ~.
high~ight. tG,;rested"in~their oY(n govetn~.I. ; 'e '.. ,C· fYI'a r "e" ',,', j
.;; Admitte.dly, the crowd's behavior, was not-'of,'a' sedat~:.tea. '. ment ,\Vas ,d,~Ut,u~lone~ ,I~st, . . I , . ~ ',' " " '"~ \~

. •. . • ~.' "c:'. ..' ". Tue$daY,afternoon! In .. what ." Ii.. B-.I r'\·L, '
pa,rty.:~~va'r1ety;. but what IS to ,be ,expected when.,c,oach~;s,andshoulc:rhave:.l)en th'e'h.ighpoinf', '" uy,", II,' -,."onQ",oQ"· ,
~iplayers run roughshod' ever their ownsportsm.arilike bpun.d~r7 . ,of:the:::canil?ai~ri;, ytolf:., il'1d'· ·:·(Confu.sid7. .We'll 'we have, s.implY "re.ueri~(f.:'to, Th~~'iJiU'9oarifl
ties. Play.ers who have reacbed:theh~v~tofcolb~ge' ,ba$ketJ,~lt ·S,ch~.erma~' n;'etlfl~,publ,~ .~e, titlei1gain. Despit.e'.the,; legqU bitlflgatioiis anqprotests :Of': 'iTh:eBilt~',>
!' '.. • - ( h Id b' b' d' h ." bate, tochscuss th~u!~ positfOnS 'b' .'. " ." ;;. : '. . h " 11, ';,!.parhClpatlon,are .:.ors ou e). ' eyon . sue.. P'()~~lng~;':'fro~, :, a'ndphltfor'ms:." Umortunately, .' ....~a~d, J?ubhsh'l.ng Co", t~e. ~:~ Ad.m~.ntst.rat~Qn o.,s...~J,vet;,~ e t~G:"i
[erewds. And,coachesa~e certainly aware~f th~';"puppeteer~ ,'only about,· 50 students.bothered·. B:tll$s}he" OK t?reSU11Le.wrrt~r:g~.under,t~et~fa:m~~tar banrre!. ll~'l;',
'j'ik,e c;ontrolth.eir. ac,tion~ produce, on fans. :.':>, .• ", tQ~RP~,~,I:a.ct••I,I;a.,nd~a,rna.i~ri!ySuj;~s,~,wJiQ·f",ets abo~tt, tne ta9:,<"Q;'LTtY.Qld,mfr2nger:s.~Ij;sl:)-:~<;,,- {;

j:. . Surely, last week's game did provide vqreat- ehtertain'rii~n't" ,0f,.th~se,V(ere:the~.~mpu$"le~d... About ~\Vo weeks :ago "stoc~s;·;9n:t4r;~ew ''¥p;t;k~ffF~~j
:',. . .' ..,'. '. ..'>'.>,.' < .~rs/ who,.w~re~ ~'r~:ady wetl~lt:I~. Ex;<:h~mgehit the magic 8QO~,mark ... EverYQne:;was; ,e!fClted.iTi

for t~e spectator (the tvpe of entertamment that w,lI,ftll, the .. f~rmed.l)e~plte,the-, ex~eUent,I" .•.... ',' -." ..... .... .' .~~""" .."";" ;.".,).;' '.<); J~"
-qa.rdens again. next .yeer), -bof-then, theRo:,ma.ns;.us~dqo.pack.,·quali·~ies: .of th~ ..,~peeches.o,f an:d'h~ppy?ve~ ·thlsdey~lg-pm~~t, bqt-.Je.w peQpl~::,.~p.()~:;r
the Colosseum to cheer for gladiators .. Games ,sl:tch,as last Wed- ~~b.oth1~IVId:ual~sithe whole p~o~ why. . .' ' .,.': . .... ""'" ',: H
I ' .'" . '. '.. . • ", . "gram was obViously a resou,nd· Th" h' .h· th t . '. t: '. ·th· D' J ' . .'"I"" :'Iilesday night's are not healthy for the UC-XU series· or fbr local' •. ", .. ", " . .,' , ' e new ·lg .a was se,' 'Y~s,;.In,~,~ .. ow °Il~S ~:"iii,i" . " '.' , mgdl.J;d,. '.' , . ',. .. . .'; "t
~~sketball as .8 whole. But the,re)i,ponsibHity for elevafingthe" Ala.rg~,portion:ofJ~eblame·for ,.d~§trIjllAyerag~. ThIS .IS t!1eold. -~-:::--~.J' '. . ..,' ,,;::,;";.;;'
$ame~s sportsmallsbip.; standqrds .does ,notre.st,. solei y.'c. with th~ ,t~e~a:*J1:,e,l1lustlle wlththe Ne~s est and Il1.?S,t'r~spe-cte? of a;U;the" .'\his'is ~ne.of.themos.t l",!port~ .4'f' ._.' '" : '.' ...' ." "; . R.ecprd. A, close; perus,~l, of .tpe stock.av.erages.. In ItSOrIgIl1~l ant sto¢ks :!n the avera9~ ~nd i}
·9ns It must also De shared by players" coaches, and offiCIals News Record of the prevlOus,week' ::£orm, It goes back IDQretha:p half llas,been!w~lghted treme.pdC)usly I:;'
.~Iike. I1cveaIs, that "instead 'of makipg ,. a' century, bitt the,average that throughout,th:e years. A$ a re~ :;
i r, the _upeomipg debate. the lefld . we.·are familial; with, with; it ,·~ul.t of the .decline,. in the one f::'\~I' F'." , .article; ,;·as~o~~.might expect, the . Viirtyingustdal sJocks, dates tostocl~,: the, Dow Jones Ind.us~ :,~JYT,e't. :eet ,,0~1Y.,'me.nti()p':?f.itis::off-handedly . 1928, :T~e' 'a,~€r,age, is. based .. on ,;tH~rs·'·:·Qla.y::~closeoff, and. it 1~.
'lz "'.' bUrI~dlll".a sIP1ple paragraph.of stockpnces mthe 'tblrty stqcks 'would, appear that the market,;
~:" . , ", :_::~ -, , ~- . - '. ~ ',.'., a slroft':stgryon"page:two" eel'- t tq<;la,y~~,a,~ijercentage6f prices hadc:i,o.P~rl?99r,IYl'.", ""c..""}\\ ~

n The Cmclnnatlarea seems to be In the monsootl season and,' ·;\,tainty 'the 'News '~Record must be ! in 1928. Thus an average of, 800 ' Some c brokers would;' also 'be':'f~ a result, s0rt,le of the University parking' lots:are .fastbec.om~~}.CoI~p.len~~d "fora "vond~rful job,;': indica.t~sthat.th~sJoc~s in,,,the);"cr;it*~~J "J~t'Jtlle!~v:~rag;eq!.',;c~s;:Da.!~
f~g swampy lakes. '. of mformmg t~le.Stud~pt :aody:,a~,} ay;era~e are~ellmg ,at .800 pel;~pr:e~~,et()l>,pt ll}a~~~t ~rerdh}n:.
l'~' , .'., . I' ...• a whole·of thIS Important event.'., c~nt of the ..pnces at winch they th~ .years th.att}ils average chas,~
!t . Students have found these areas Impassable to :anyth;mg· It should be added, r>erhaps not. sold in ,1928, '-been' 'chatted, it hasbeeri found::.
t00rt of amphibious vehicles. Because of these Gondirtions, many merely in passiI3g,. that the only Originally the, Dow Jones tbaLw~en tpe'" aVerages, reflect. a.!·.
ttudents are giving serious consideration to making hip boots n~ernber?f the entB::e->Ne~sRec- averages were developed to ~m. tI:end!n the stock market,. ~J1eJ

d k I 'f .' . . . . " . OI~L staff ;whom I lecogD:lzed ,~t plement the Dow theory. B~lef· bend IS usua.llY about ,one thI~d.;,f~ slJor e s part 0 their regular wearmg appar~l, '. th,e . debate was cO.lummst .Bill fy the Dow theory proposedth'at over. True, ,If o~~ knows/ what"
1~ Unfortunately, temporary measures to aUev.tate the :situa- Schroeder,- who arrIved for the, stock prices preceded business the market IS gomg to do, even,: .
1tion are exactly that, temporary;. Pa.rking lot 10

1
where condi,~ Jast three ~inute1' of the ~rQgr~.m. movement by abo u t six ':Vhen it is, one. third done in doi~(

'.. b f h' . . ". .' '" '. . , '. ' All the. edItors and theIr. ~SSIst- months, and by graphing the It, there IS stlllroom to make a~'
tlons are. y. ar t e worst, IS nO,t sche,duled to be p.ermanently ants 'had some other more press ,'" ft' k t k buck TIle 'problem 'I'S that the'·, .,' . . . .. ..... '.'.. - progress 0 cer am ey S oc S .'
~urfaced until the fiUhas had sufficient time to settle. In' ing .business I guess. Fin~lly, it one could gain some iCleaof the ayerages. won't. tell you :whi~h; I

. : the meantime, ,the more dangerous of these miniaturehikes~ se~ms tome. that an artl~le. on future trend in business. Some- stocks WIll make you t~an buck ;',
i ~an be 1i11ed with crushed stone to I<eep unsuspecting' vic~. ~he de?ate w?uld ha,:,e b~en ~he where along the line, however, Further the averages WIll ~ot tell!

, .' f' .' .' .. \ . Ideal fmale for the Issue WhIch the theory was perverted; and you how long the trend WIll last,
hms rom .•wa~derm9 mto them. ~ ~ppearedlast Th~rsday, the op~n- analysts began to believe- that nor how many points the market

Compounding the hazardous situat~.on for those who must 'mg day of electIons. If one ap- they could predict future trends will move during the trend.
use lot 10 at night is the .fact that adequate lighti'nq\ has not y~t peqred, Inental telepa!~lY must, in the stock market by. watch- What then,. is the' va~ue of.
b ' II d . '.' .',.~. have been. used.. ing the same key' stocks that the averages If they won t pre-
een In~.ta e , as. r.nentloned Ina preViOUS edltonal. for these Ron Hal'leberg, A~S '65 " supposedly predict the business diet market trends correctly,

unfortunates ther.e IS only one consolation; the· ~aJe evening sun (Former' NR ASSIstant cycle. ,. nor will they give a true pic~
rin soo~ be providing Iight where. the Univers'ity has failed to Sports Editor) In watching the Dow / Jones ture of wh~t the mar~et i,sdoing
do so. CAL.L THE COPS! averages over the years, many on a p~rtlcular day .. Thereal
: '~" . tock analvsts· would point out value IS a psychologlcaJ one.To the EdItor' s " .. i ~ ' A t t d b f. .', certain things to people' who are s was s a e ,a ove, ew; peo·

Steah~g ~s rampant III the ,~t,u- l hip on averages. Over the years, pie are aware of wh~t the aver~ .
dent UJ,l10n,:.. '.' ...'. tliey. 'would say, many of the ages tell, a!'das a result, many
Posters, SIgns and (llsplays are stocks which were in the or- peoP!,e behev~t~a~l ~s the~e

University of Cine innate sabota~ed or rer~lOved by u~- 1 iginal, averages have been split, few select~d Is~ues rlse.,theu.
.- . .' .' authOrIzed persons,' everyone IS h b' d I't d (h t' th. fortu'nes Will r1~e proportion-

Published ,weekly except dUrIng vacatIOn anaSCn~aU!OO exam1natlon perlog •. · out to b"t. '1"b I' I tt 'd'" ave '. e"en elS eta IS e ately
. . $3.00 peT year, 10 eents per copy. . . . ", e.~' rI. una.~, e ers ~S-. New York. Stock Exchange no . •

. Second Class Postage Paid at Cincinnati. Obtol . appearfrorn themjul boxes, ash- 10nO"erpermits them to be traded As we know, when enough p~o,·
Rooms 103-4-

86
5,Union ~ui1ding, Cinc..innati 21. OhIo. trays and saltshakers dwindle in nn.bt·hat xchange')' llave me'rged pIe believe hard enough, .their:

1·8000. Lmes ~:lfl ~ntl ,~7 b ' P 1 t'h '. . '.'OJ . e, . h t . 'Th' . t'I' ,Member,: Associate Collegiate Pr •• 1 llum~~',: er laps .. ,e.most he~n- I with other stocks or have declin- WIS. ~ay come rue.' 18 IS l~:
National Advertising Service, Inc:. ~ ous CrIme of .~ll IS t? steal text:,~d" in their influence .in the case wIth,the ave:ages. ~omany

EDITORIAL STAFF . b.o.o,ks, esp~clally al-Ound exam; market. people hav~ c?nfldence. In thel1}
it " . .' . '. ~ time, and to.' sell them, to the . " . ,that they WIll Illvest theIr money

Ejd.or .In Cfll~f , .. : , ~·.AI.len.Qu.~by c Bookstore before the victim has \ To compensate fOI th~~the Dow as theyse~"the average rise·, and
Managmg Editor , "....................•. Jllne Lightfield discovered his loss. ' / Jones pe~nle have welbhted !he conHdent that everything is '~oing
~ssociate Editor , ;; Paul Vogelgesang Individuals .cannot·do much to' ayerag,es In such a.way as to gIve up th~y push the price- of stocks
Ne Ed't . c' . . -' . E "S h' · .... . ' . . .,).' • . . .' more representatIOn to stocks ' d B" . " ,,' "ws . I or ~ ' " ,. • . . d c roe" protect thelr-beiongmgsother than . ,h' ·'·.d t . uP,war. Ig Investors are awareA . t,,' . c. • •• ',' w lch are assume . 0 -have more . . ..': ~sSlstant , .. , . , . , ..•........... Sharon Hau$man to rent a locker from the college "fI' th ' ; k t F' thO of .thIS, too, and take full' advant~. , ..,. .' . . . .' , In. uence ,gn e'mar e. ~ur er . '. . " "
S;ports. 7dltor '" .. , .J •.•••..••• , ••••. , ., .•.• : •• '.. Steve :Weber office of ~helr chOIce, use the fr:e many' of the stocks have been re- age. of the opportumt~ to.~mak~

Asslsta;nt "., : r..• larry Shuman 1ockers. In. the UC:. BookstQle'l d' ~t t. . d':>fl" t ,~o~ey on~he'stocks that t~epub.
S' • I 'Ed't " ~ . . . S H'·. keep all'thelf.books.Wlth them all pace so. as ~ lYem Ie ec he'ls pushIng·skyward.',QCI8 lor , , " , ue e. :;. .. a true market pIcture. ··Wh ,'" " !lfh t Ed·t. . ", the tune ,or carry· a bear trap m'" . _. ..' en the averages-rise many" ea e,r .1 o,r ·.M•. J. Paul...' ' ..•.,... f'1 th t th Vt'" h ' d!A'.' , ..' .' '.' . ,theIr book bags: c '. 1er,e IS some question as to, , ee ' . a "e~Oplaas arrive .:

sslstan.t " , ,., , , "De~ms T~y.~or 'The ·St.udent Union h'as book how s.uccessful'this has been, Every generation, however, peo·
~~atu.reE:~ltor : ':.;. ',' : .. , , ....•..... '.'> .. ~Y,eroDlca ,T~lnch '.artd:'coat'fa,tks wJHc·t:1~.they;(u.rge>'ho'Mey:e~~0since;:",pra.cti~.e;,;has; ~le forg~t the one. simple fact;)f

. '. .~'.8U'SJN'~SS.ST·AFF.::: c •• •• ,. the '5tfidenL~odY'~Quse~' 'H9W- :showni(tll~t· a 'tr-ue-market';pk., ", the averages re:veEs'e t~-emselyes
(l:usiness'Manage,' . '~"<', .• ' .•••• ;' ••••••••••• ~;';.·._~M.r:v;Lo.u;Diers.ing; e·ver,· th~YJa~k.a"y "a~t:i-theft c. t'ure·,l~ino.falw~,v:s presen.ted· by .- the optimism wheifr, prevailea,iq.
,t,afio;,al' Advertising'Mana;ger .~:~. ~""~' ~"... '.' ';_::,~;.t;ee'~\,F;,e~,man:; syst~em at;tl,~s~,~r~c.ks;- I~s~~r:);:,t,hi~;~vef;8'ge •.~t=or'ex.ample on:a prQs~erity ,ntay;,turn sour, and,'
(Jrrcul.a~ion'Mana'ger ' !.: :'..' ',.. : , .. ;~.',.. ':'~'~. :;'.~Jjm, M·arrs . erjm:~s:::"such}as: "eatin·9"~:iii the'·. p.aJ:ficular day, a vast ma j,ority" . t~e stE1ckpric~s~can fall as) quick~
,:Assistant,.: .~- , ~, , ;' '~:""':" ".:,~a,"cy;~unn lounge'or "gambling: in the Gritl- ,9f;'.aH £tocks on the New 'Y~ork' ly as' tl1.ey·ros-e..::The'o.~d--Latin"~:
. ;'Assi~tants .~>; ,,:'. ,,,, ',' ',':' .", ..:Car,o~·,~c.ert~~Ji:and~Kay),F.pguso~"ia~e,~-ePt.-·at'a~iti~'m?~m'by(th~- 'St~(~. E~cha~ge, 'will 're~ister. ~ppras~ stiU",has's~m~'Jlleanfug~, .
JtceoontmgMan-age-r- .... : .'.'.. ;;,'.; .';';. :' ~.... 'f~ •• :',\::: ••• ~'<taff·.: ~~tlCl •.tQf .:~&$'\,"Y.ha ..,a~;, ; ga.ln,-.;;.~nthls·"d~Y, .howav.r, caveat, emptor"let fli.e,~ye".,·W:~,.;:,"
(jfflce Manage'r', ...",.,,,:•.,,,,,., .f •• '•• j,tl •• ~:, ." ••. , " ,.,',','".,2;.;,.,'J.aekHl, •••• ~O,i;.';:pr~he.!1d;these·.mis:~l:e.~:rttsAr.9!Jl.~·'''''iI .QMRO'ot;ro~'i Ja~..,.a">AGse·di'''e •. ' '. W4f!e~..,< • .
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P \'.
.....i;I{Q:,"O~lonSj~~•• ,' ,:vStl;lcien.t: T1:1U1OU1 Ligh~AtP olLs;

'L" ...'. L·· ': .: 'V' .r : '~• l,:~I 'h' 'r- j,',\(;),fl~!g"':~R:eSj::.'.'(:ltrn.,g ;!YI,ac;·. /~tteCl;~A'
, . ./" ' / "

An 'estimated '231msttidents!C'a:s't ~CCM.,,255 lCot,:); 'DA'A, 214;'
"ib~al16ts!,:in last.week;,s . -campus '"Pharcmacy 'and 'UniversrtyCol.,
electlons. Accordingvto relections 195; and 1fC; '1193.
~c?m~itt~ee?~airma,n,. Tom Wat- "Since~ Section II coops must
,'kms, ,:thls represented about 23A 'fII" '''t '(A '1 1(17) .'. f 1
,p:~rcerit of ·aU·eligibleStudents. S I , :a/ e ••" pm, '-,' some • l~~

'T"h" C '11 " f' "A 't _!J S..", election« esults won t be tallied. e . oegeo.. r s anu "I- ..'. ,. ,
ences 'prodvced,thegreatest in- -until-Saturday, April 18. ,
di"'idual turnout with 448. The Principal 'causes cited for the
'figures 'forothercoUeges with.poor turnotit(besides apathy)
in 'the ~Onive'rsitYiwere: Engi- 'were the long, slowly-progr-essing
nee,ring, 347;' Bus. Aa~~Home lines and unfamiliarity with the
'EC.,3'33; 'N&H, 315'(estiri1Med); automatic voting machines.

J urdo,l'"res"earchca$~oeiate t~
.senior ~re'sea,rcha'ssocia.t~s-·'
CaroiYn :M~rat~a. ' ..
'E'rolllassistant incmediclne to.

iiI1structor---;Jack 'N .:Freyof;·~Don
H.' Frickman, .James A. 'Schlue-
ter, .and Rosemary Schmidt..
< -Frome lecturer' to instructor-s-
Natalie -Evans,
'IiF" the College of Medicine

many of the faculty 'who have 'the
desigrtatiorr Y'clinical" "iri their
academic title serve without sal-
ary.
.Other changes in title and/or

status were: Melba Bowers,
from asistant professor of' social
studies 'to assistant 'professor of
history, and Audrey Gomes, from
.parttime instructor \in social
. studies to parttime instructor "in
history, both' in the McMtcken
College of Arts and SCiences;
"Bernice .Reichwein, . fr'omseniOr
eatalog Ilibrariah to catalog .re-
viser, in the university library.

G'era Id'·L.'Shawhan,from'as-
sistant registrar ·to asistant·
registrar and . scheduling offi-
c.e'r.r and, 'Rosalind Tatai from
senior clerkto-assistant regis- '.
'trar, 'both in ·the .registr~ar'and
cen~ral admissions office. '

sor to ..associate professor-c-Ger-
I

aId L. .Baum.
!I, \' t

':From "assistant' CJil1iclal..··pro~
fessor to' ass~ciate' pi~fe$s~'r~
A!rnold 'A"e'~~"E.Gordoh~:Ma:r:
golh;, Daniel Richfield, ·'Ja.n
'chwar,z,pand Eugene.:H.·Sterne.

, . Ffom rassistant protessorto-as-
. sociate- chl}ical.iprofesfior~Donald

~. Heip1btocl), Harold' Hi,att, and:
Lester Sanders' Sr. '-, \ ..

From assistant" clinicalrprofes-
sor: .to .assistant professor-s-Gene
F.: Conway, Yoichi Oika~a,artd
LeQnJ. Sholiton.

Frem Instructor toascsistan't
c,linical professor;....F. Jay Ach,
Robert ,G~":Arl11strdng." Rogere. Giesel,Loweli Goiter, Lee
McHen7r\y~,'Harold N.;Margdiin,
Maurice Marsh, ArthbrNadler
RalphW. Pagel, Yale k Piker,
Louis:R .. Putnam, ,Joseph L.
Rauh, Richard H.Schl~s;inger.,
Viet()r' Strauss",> ana' 'Lowe H.
Wig'gets Jr. .
Senior research associate to .

assistant professor ~E r n e s t
Jfoulkes and SeymourPollack.
; Senior research. associa te to as-

;.istant ····>,clinic·alprofessor-s-Ken-
ilethKreines. '

,~,;,,, ..•.;.;,/; ;,..,

3:·36- '5:30
7:30- 9:30
7:'30-'9:30
7:30- 9:30

M:OO-12:'OO
-7:30- 9:30
'10:00-12:00
-ro.oe- 12:00
'1:00-3:00

wee.
MQn.
Tues.
Wed.
~h'ups.
Thurs.
Mon.'
Tues.
Mon.

Tuesday
at '8:00
'at 9:00

9:30at 10:00
at 11:'00

11':30
12:00

at 2:00
'.at 3:00

3:30
4:00

Tues.
Wed.

Wed.
Thm:s.

TAD!S ST·EA,KSMon.Tu·es. <,

Fri.

SIRLOINSJEAK 'OR CHICKEN
··'Baked ICfahoPotatoes Garlic F,renchRoll

C'hef'salad bowl, Roquef0r:t ,Dressing

All for $1.19

Thul's,

Fri.

;Fri.
'T'iI Midnight Saturday

,31S6-'·5:,30Fl.'i.'.

'- ",:,.• '."~' ,'..: --

TOTHE GRAOUAl1NG:CUSS 0'1964
: Your ...Urilv:ersitY~J3ookstorecongratrlra:teS'YOuUpon '*'tl1e ··impendingcompleti6n,~6f.~th~£r~qui~e;nl'etit;s~i~or,yOUtJrej.t~ee:"·~~his<;.iWti0e~s.plil-nnoo· tehelpyou -with 'OUT part 'of your" ;
,·gra~~~i~h/Pfdc~dtire:<)If <yo~r~dares's :;how'6n,;tfll~a:t..tlie. Univel%ity:-is current ~YKh)'·~i11tc'te'C1Wve{~~ymail,'copi~s ',of .•the'4etteFs>printed 'below. .'
'.'You. do. need'~ reap, gOWJ1'and'''~ass~l;C~tid fiGr '.som~d€grees a h00ti!)=fdl' ,gt.a~Uati(jn.,>lf~dgjrls·tri()tw.earing a 'fhoodne~~'a·;.c6Uar. 'Graduation-in absentia' must. berecem-
'm~ndedi,n""\vritihg by -tlie: Deah cfonC6rnetIto'the ~Pi·esi~nt. of the '~fllvetsUy ~iQr iappr,d-val.·· .

, M~di~l'Colrege,.€()ln'm~lli!ementlwiH,t)(~\heJa'Jin ::WHsoh,AuditoriUm'on ;,;Saturd,a.y;nlO1'l1UJ;g, :'~J:lne~$,'1964 a:t'·~10:S0,,,o'd6Ck.~\'BaccalauteateandG~adtialte Exereiseswil!
he'fd ;til 4he,;ArmOry·!Fieldh01.!$~;on:'~S\lndayl'attei'Ii06n;'~ri,d.e-v~p'ingJat ~3:~O:o~clock;~nd7:0~.6':Clock :r~s,pectiv~IY. '

"Agail(QurJj~sl.wishesfc;>ryo,ur conttnuedisuccess .
. .' ORDER·'F·ORCA'PS, GOWNSANb'HOODS .

'}f,n;:V-~~~$jY:YiiB't101(STtiltie-';:'lph'Oh'e. its61iraOl& ,~~~:15&1~'or'8'1'~9060
; . .., '.. ""i~ ," .. '~'"' .'~.",.., ~ \ ' .. - . .

. c.' :,,"c: ,~ui1e"13,'.1964<.(McediCal;CollegeJ'>,
.,' _.<;' 'f.., ~- ,:~";~ ,~'- .~'~"::'::':" ,:r."·,·'-:"i,'. <. _;'~," . -, ._:'.: :':':' .. , ,;''.-~-' .;.'."_ .: J

June ,111,,1964· (Umter9ra~u~fe ..•nd·G ..adU8tt'C olleg\fs)
• • J! ::t~:>.\j~·.~~:~.:t~~-.~::( -, ~~.;

.• ' . . ;".;>01 .. _'. "~'~/:. ''':~ ~

"Congratulations, ·Gtaduate:"
:Uyo~\ orde;',you~-;~a~~ ·.go\Vn, and ~l~Od'ob~'mail.iwe :fi1usi'ha,ve the information.
··,reql.!este~·t5elow: "Please filliif the-blanks-correctly '~nd return \'to.'YOUr'BQ~kstQr,e,
NO~hLAT-E)i '.THA'N~MAY, 'it· J964., .'Or~r~" Fe,ceive~tafter.May 11 .tc·arryari· adtli~'
,'tifri'al 'chJ,rg~ of)$2;60"}(s~parat~ mrndHrlg·g~'dIBM 'processing).

..t;5R.R,E'~':FO~M'·};O"'~.ANNOUN:C'E~:eNT-S
lJUHE:~'(964fC-E1MM~eMCEME'Ntt , " . .

;A:pn6unc,~ments ma:Y'h~··or<leted.,~fronf'your:U niverskvBookstorc-bv. useof. the ,form-l
- •.given-below; The PFiee',is ..~5:teents~ach. !I'he..Unlversity,:seal. Is-engraved :on~lJi~::1'1
!~~,/roh.t;,~n :-e'1g~avilJ(g;·i;()£· ~McMiQ'J{en .~ower- is -on P age.·2; .'Pflge /3 4;IisPla.ys .1 the .follow- :~._.
.mg ..legend :" ' "

Tti~>~Ia'ss1{i£ ." " 'rfhe·class of
"nineteen; huhdredand. sixty-four hineteen :hund!ed. aira-,sIxty.foilrt

. ..•• >' . .: -of'the. . . <

'L9f1he .: ;..... .Ctil1ege'bf Medicine
..University of Cincinnati 'Urrfvensity-of-Cinclnnati

anneunces its . announce-sits.
Commen~:enlenta~;xercises ' 'COJnme~ce!lle?,LE*erc~ses" .....'.'
, S, da <J'! "'f" 'to -:,.'th> Saturday morl1l~g, June thlrteenth-",'
un,aY:~_}l?e. Jur. eent £\J ten-thirty'?' clock
Armory -"P,leldhouse 'Wilson Auditorium

.'. Ea'chribn-Medfcal-allnouhcement;has a card which lists -time and college.vas fOUOVllS:}

Sundaya~terno.on,·Juneft}Urteenth Sunday .evening, .June fourteenth "fit ~
'at three-o'elock atseven o'clock .

Armory-. <F.ieldhouse ~ Armory _.Fieldhouse
Collegeof.Arts.andSciences Cclilege ofLaw
·.cQ~legeoj:;$l1.g-ineering.,.;" ". . .. " -
College "of Education and Home Economics The ·Gtaduate School
Gollegeof;BusiJiess"Admiri'istration' '" ," .
polleg:e of'pesign,{\rchitecture and Art lIB, Evening College
College-Conservatory' of>Music
.Collegeiof "Nursing ana. Health
{ College ofPharmacy
University College
.NOTE: Gr.aduatesplacing. orders, ?nor before 'May 11, 1964rrtay also order, C21m~ ::1'
cards, (prmt name as you want It engraved) .at $3.50 per hundred ;Intormals -at }t

,;$4:00~per hundred, and Thank You cards at $1.75 per box of '24. Engravingwill
match .that on.the graduation announcements' .: Payment-for these items must ae-
compauy'order-c-an 'order blank for them will be 'enclosed, in the letter. If ·caRoh'
date is renting 'cap andgownand is buying announcements, calling cards; Informals
or Th'ank You cards, payment for all items! may be made in one check, money'
order, etc. Announcements will be available June 1. Check should be made 'to the-
University Bookstore;'and"I{irid or-card specified. (YOU MUST· SHOW YOUR c<Oi'll.,-
LEGE) .

.0· ••.•••. , •••

ZONE

,HEIGHT (in graduation shoes) Cl\PSrZEWEIGHT, (,,-

that you 'will receive (e.g ',, B.S,; 'B~.A.')· , . , _" .. ~ "
, •..•.. ,

,,11' .. 1,

:'COLLEGE from which youwill receive degree (for tassel color) ' ,
~. . -, .•..,· . ,: ' ...." ..•.

.CRental Deposit TO,tal
$15.00 ~ $18.75
12.00 15.75
12.50 16:75
12.50 '17.00
12.50 17.00

Cap' and 'Gown
Bachelor Hood* ....... ,

;'Master Cal? and Gown .
Doctor Gap and Gown , '1'

Doctor ·or Master .Hood* , .

........ $3.75

3.75

4,25

,... ..... 4,50

4,50 '

Gaps (MonocephalicCandidates do not order both' ',
cap and gown and.cap) ,;.,; " ,.1.00·, ,2.50 3.50

-Collars (Girls not wearing ih90ds )~Cost' is 25 cents if not returned
..Please-make checkpayable to the University' (Bookstore for the correct amount or .
.the order will not be placed. but -returned to you. Apparel may be picked' up at
the Bookstore .June 8, or thereafter ..until 'Graduation. Store hours are 7:30 a.m. to
9rOOp..roo Monday "through Thursday; 7:~O a.rn. to 7:00. p,in.o~ Friday; ~turday
,8:00 a.m. to 12·:00noon, When Evening 'College' is not in session, Monday - Friday
hours are'''7:30 a.m,.' to 5:00 'p.m.. .
.We'wihbe open'CS~lli'raay,;june 13 until "5;00 p.in~aha Sund~y,';June 14, from '8~~0 ("
. ',a.m:"until 10:()(hp.m. 'for the\return of appar~l.If the apparel is returned ,later,
'j~the's'ei;fineswillb~~ine:ffect: .' .

·Tuesday,.Jlme,I().,,50c;~ '<Wednesday, June~'17,$LOb; Thursda'y, June 18,T$2.00
Tb¢reaft~J;.,.each <day ··late. ~~illc'arry an additional"fine of one !idottar. Boxes <tost .
\you twenty-five cents if'hot returned. -

To The' Director, University Bookstore, Cincinnati, Ohio 45221
<Please-order, ~and hold ~inmy na-me, Commencementannouncemerits,cards, in1QliijiU:::
-als.vthankvou cards, accordingto the following information: (delete items l1\ot~J~e->
sired)
1. Graduate's-name 8:hdatldress

with ,~one ' .... ;i .•••.... , ..••.•.. , , ....

~fH1)ODS_X:R~M~"NDATOR'\7TF'(jii 'W:MVANCED"DE'G1tE:ES'AND'F<1R BACHELORS
<'OF~LA:WSjAND:·ronrS·DbCTOR~. .' i.. .' .

Very tntly yours, .
.ROBER,T J..M1\.lt-'tIN,DI-RECTOR"
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'rR'ooms"o,Rent
Clean rooms, close t() camp-us,
avalleble 'at '17 W. McMillan
'for remainder of this quarter
and next quarter.

l<~P~A DELTA"' INITIATES
-- b'y -Sharon Loos

The Ka-ppa. Deltas initiated
seventeen pledges on Sunday,
_M~rc.h '1. Then a banquet at the
Town and Country was- held in
honor of the new actives. After
the diimer there was a .presenta-
. tion ot' awards as follows: 4-Point
award-s-Kathy Hayslip, Highest
Pledge Grades-Marianne Tinker,
Greatest' Sophomore Grade Im-
provement -,... Nancy Merideth,
, HighestSenior Accumlative Aver-
ag~-Donna Avery, KD Did It
Trophy-s-Judy Bartlett,' Senior
Award-Kathy ~Hays1ip, Downer
Trophy-s-Lynn. Kohl, and Pledge
of the- Year-Jo Ann Strong. .
It was truly with pride land joy

that We closed our banquet with
songs, their many words. that
filled all with inspiration for the
coming year.

PHI KAPPA ,TAU ELECTION
_OFFICERS

On February 25, the officer
elections for the Phi Kappa Tau

~Fraternity were' held. These of-
ficers were installed on March 3
and they willhoid office for the
forth-coming year. ..
Due to the coop system at DC,

some of the o,ffices are held by
two men onaiternate quarters,
,The new officers are the follow-
-ing: president, John Hicks; ad-
.ministrative vice president, Rich-
ard Cornelius and Michael Part-
ridge (alternate quarters); memo
bers-at-large to' the executive
committee, Douglas Stone and
Wayne Fischer (alternate quart-
ers) and Rudy von Landberg: eX-
ecutive vice president, John
Grebb;recording secretary Paul
Jacobson' and Fred Arnold. (al-
ternate quarters); member-at-
large 'to the board of 'governors,
Stephen. Smith. .These men are
now in the process of selecting
their, committee members and
subordinate officers: These ap-
pointments. must then .be ap-
proved by the chapter ..

CUPID'S CORNER
Any student who wishes to

submit names for the Cupid~s
-Corner column must put his
signature and' phone number
on the paper. Qnly those names
which are submitted._ with a
s.ignatur-e will_be in the eel-
umn, This action is necessarv
due to the irresponsible stu-
dents who turn in names for
a"joke."

~Clean.Up And Beautify'
Committee Announces Plans

Plans. for the 1963 \ Paint-Up,
Clean-Up and Beautify Week are
under way. The student-managed
Displays Committee, _under the
.Ieadership of Ron Alexander, Phi
Delta Theta, .and Valerie Raabe,
Alpha Gamma Delta, has cltosen
its members and formed tentative
plans for Clean-Up Week, May
4 to 10th.

The' :Committee members in-
clude: Mike Hudson, 'Keith .Jord-
ing, Doug Bench, and Newt Pow-
ell, all of Phi Delta Theta, and
Josie Leads, 'Boots Stegman, Don-
na Millspaugh, Beaver Russell,
and Marti Messner, all of Alpha
'G amma Delta.
The committee will be con-

cerrled with setting up appropri-
ate displays illustrating the .many
aspects of the Clean-Up campaign.
'I'hese displays will appear in sev-
eral downtown and 'suburban
. store windows.

One vacent. store in the down-
town. a rea wi II be se lected by
the committee to, be cleaned,
and a display wi·II be placed in
the window :toE!ncourage.pther
ewners of vacant stores to keep
their' establishments presenr-.
able.
The Clean-Up Week campaign,

sponsored annually by the Cin-
cinnati Chamber of Commerce, is
a program' of prime interest in
the Cincinnati area. Last year's
committee received the second-
place trophy, awarded in Wash-
ington, ,for last year's work.
To encourage support for the
Clean-Up projects in as many
'areas as possible, the eommit-.
tee of last year felt it would be
worthwhile to enlist student
eeoperaflen. Because o,f the sue-
cess of last year's committee,

8..·..·..YOUR FAMILY1lC'
~. COAy'OF ARMS

&D~E.'"

IS(;y~~~ personal link with
his.tory. W.e research arms for
al1Y n a me, any country.
Rough sketch and descrip-
,tion"$4.00;, ,l1~14 "achieve-
ment of arms"$18.50 un-
framed.
FREE RE.PORT on any name'
V. H; TATUM:'& ASSOCIATES
HERALDISTS,,2073 EASTERN

CINCINNATI, O. 45202

\
the executive committee decid·
ed to ecnfinue student maneqe-
ment of the Displays Com'mit.
tee. This give·s some of the
students of UC a chance to par-

. ticipafe in a project of civic
interest and worth, and en-
courages the piarticipationof
University 'studenfs In cornmun-
ity sJrvice projects,
IiI"'addition-to'the general plans

for .improvements, 'the committee
is also considering plans for .a
Clean-Up campaign on the UC
campus.

CINCINNATUS PETITIONS
Petitlens for the Ci~cinnatus

,Society are now available. at
f1he Union Desk. Thesjt pefi-
tions are due May 1. There is a
Cincinnatus Rush party for all
who are interested on Friday,
March 20 at -4 p.m, in the ,Main
lounge of the Student Unio~.

f~#'f~
by Jean Grable

'\

Girls" were made for Cole of
California. and vice versa. Cole is
proving that this' year the two are
inseparable. The swim and play-
water' .line for '64 includes, in- .:
numerable garments, to span all
possible personalities and' pur-
poses.
For th~ tennis enthusiastic.there

is a special button-down-the-front
suit of blue and red striped cot-
ton, with the 'elasticized legs for
easy movement. For the saiiboat
lover f there are red 'and green
parti-colored shorts and jacket to
match or a "fog horn" sweater to
top deck pants.. Every garment is
intended £'01' a specific occasion.

Per the beach and' pool-side
the costume 190k shall prevail.
Swimsuits _are usually bare and
most have their' own matching
coverup to shied the sun's. rays.
One piece suits are great but
two-piece suits are even more
so. Shapes are free and fluid
moving as the body" -clinging
or flowing. Blou·ses and tunics
are' both headliners this sum-
mer.
The most important colors are

shades of "wild vlolets'{ and
"runaway pink'" for the sophisto-
cation that is flattering "to 'most
people's colorings. But provoca-
tive are the shoeko-clash colors:'
orange, lime: aqua; gold and pink:
These colors are teamed up 'to
form a duo that clash: The more
traditional colors of navy, red
and holiday green are great in

Exotic - Uniq"e
Pre·stige Gifts
Cost No More!,
• Engagement,Rings
, Others~ToYour Order.'

Fashion First At

LEON1S ,VAR'SITY
BEAUTY SALON

Near Campus At

129 Calhoun St.

Phone, 281-3150

Sports Carst Yeeh, Yeah!
YOlu/lf find tl1e'm- 1011_

BIG Heeleys
~ TR's

'Littl:e\ H:eateys Sprites
MG's

at

Ed Mills 'c Motors,' I~c•.
5380 North Be·nd ,R,o'ad

481-1150
Only Sports Cal ,Selection_in"Cincinnati

Free-Beatle W·ig with-every car purchased this week! !!
" .

combination' with white- or just
by themselves. . '-

Fabrics 'are the silky fabrics of
. tomorrow : new lighter nylons,
some peek-a-boo sheer caprolan,
antrim and banlon. Arnel double
knits, silku Tycora and Spandelle
knit, .Helenca and Dacron or
Creslan boucle are some of the
modern synthetics. .

New on. the sand .seene will
be' velvet, plush, stretchy and"
soft. Terry c1oth"is a favorite
for coverups, dry·offs, beach
iaclc:ets,' penchcs, to floor-length
shifts.
-. Prints are madder than ever.
Giant paisleys.vshocko abstracts,
marine stripes and dots are just
a few. The novelty prints include
the vfr arikly fake" suits of pony,
. snakeskin', leopard and dalma-
tion .. Overgrown tulips' and sunny
'daisies have been transplanted on
cut and prints.

1. I've been giving a lot of thought
to the future-c-career-wise and
goal':wise.

I've been pretty busy working
on my hook shot.

• Beds Made and RoOms
Cleaned Daily

• Kitchen Privileges,

• TV Lounge

• Laundry Facilities
'" . ~ .

Linens and Towels
Furnished

REASONABLE~
For. Further InfQrma~ion

Call 751-9024 ~fter 8:00 p.m.

-:.

2. As recipients of a college
education, I feel it is incumbent
upon us to work in' areas which
allow us to make a contribution
to society. .

Watch me dribble
.right around 'you.

3. Material reward is important, too 4. What's more, the company I work
-so long as the job is one of for must be'forward-looking and
prof~und significance, encourage initiative.

I'm a terror off the boards. Notice the feather touch
on the ball.

5. How about you? What
are your goals? '

I'd like to score 30
against Tech.

6. I mean after graduation.

Oh, I;ve got a swell job
with Equitable. They've got
everything you're looking
for. And they're a good
team to work with.

\

For information .about career opportunities at Equitable, see your
Placement Officer, or write to William E. Blevins, Employment,Ma~ager.

,r-

The EQUITABl.E Life Assurance Soc~ety~o(the United States
HOIne Office: 1285 J\venueof the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019 © 1964>!c,
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Y:M/:~)<WCA',TQ,Sponsof' Seminass ;F~lto~~~ip~.iR~cipient.D.r. G.D~ake
':"n" . .'. . , ,,'. ~' TO':'GI:~e;R.eadln9At(DI:XleClasslcsr..·roun:h.out U., S. Dunn..,.'91.' . Summer ' .,~'W,qXlt!U p.,~,()g.r~ss on.Supple-~ '. , :'~;' , '." , .': " " . ,'. . ' ,\.' mentary'Readers'tIs the title of a

. bYV,alerie, Raabe, camping, recreation '01;"Y group. interested stdaents a chance to paper to be read; ~y ·Dr. Gertrude
, '.' ." ....; . . .' '., .'. ' . .-C'.... . Drake, at the-meeting of theClas-

.~ant .to spend aR:ll~te~eqtmgworkskIlls are essential. workwith economically and cul- sieals.Association oLtheMiddle"-
,a,l?-d:1' .val~~9Ie ',~ummer? Tty, a' .Another-vworthwhfle .co-spori- "turally -deprived chil'qren and\Vest" ;and~So~thUn Charlottes-
":¥:;.s~{)nsore,cl,,SlJlllmer4proj,~ct. In 'Bored .program- is the Lea~lership y,outh" ...,many .Spanish -speaking.: ,vill~,;Virgini",~¥ar~~ 26-28.,
,-adslit.ion,to, the::,-ov,e,rseas summer Traintng,-' School. to', be, hel~L at 'M,en, and women stude~ts-. w'ithDr., G,~rtrud,e- Dra.k~ waschos-

'.)trqjec,ts"d;iscussed .in, last. week's Union 'I'heological Seminary, New ,'gQOd'heaitl1,,' some, .skills, .. an'd. a e~. ~y, .~~~'!~e,~a~r:tm~~t'·of, CI~s.
~~w~.'Rec()rd'. the}':M 'andl~·the Yar k City.-Open to upper-class 'streng motiv~tiQri will be offered ' s~cs at ,th~,tJrfJ.verslty "Of CIn-

'.Y"WCA;"sponsorman~, summerr..men and women holding.Teadec- " ..... .... . "; " '. ..... CI~-fatl last'y!ari,whent'he trus-
pr,Qje~ts;,and;sem!nars in tile 'u.s. ,ship.P;0&iti'ons in Campus ,Chris- supe~VISe(~ .•e~ploy~:ent!n com- fee,S " of, t~e., Cla~stts Fund·
'"OM: c~~sponsore.d:~M~:Y;W,sem- Han Associations, fhe·progr,am.of- .1nllmtY,a.gen.f~es;.plus ..seminars .' awarcf,ed, a:t~~ear;cn'.fenowship
i~aris'the:W~shingt9n,Student~ fers a~i~:.we~kc academic course ~n{:lfield~ ~rJps. Lang~mge~kills. . gr~'nt"tQct' hl,gh':'s~t:1~ol. ~e.acher
~jtizerj$,'hip'sem',ina.r.,!w:hich I'asts III theolegYi,ethics., and" group . are' helpful and the cost which for.,th~" ~~r:po~e>of: vJr"tln~ a
appr:o.xi,mately' two",monthsi .In , w?rk skillsjfor C.I"ed~t).Th~ffo~~~~ c()~ers'room and:boatd;i~ $25. supple~enf&rv, rea~er fer. high
W'{lshlll9to'nL'D.:"C.~Th,ese;l:nina'r\-vIll be , onvdeveloplng effective ",' ..'... ' ... >.,' , ,school.s a~~,coUeg;e!t. ,
incl'l~~;emrploYment' in, ,m~any; eanipus . lE;laqer,ship for, ,~t,udent The,re w:iIL)e a Y'!'CA sp,onM

: The' materia,.l;, besides being of
gover,nmen:bagencie!i .and'fir.st- asociationsvThe cost js approxi- sered., Voter; Education, and, "higlJ;Jlter!lry\,quality,~: will have
ha"'d'obs~r¥~t,io.n:Qf;,thenati,C?n's, mately, $350. . 'Registratlon. Rroi~ct·probabIY sco~e-·~.s to', sti0w a' wide use of
90~emme.nti 3..s,w.,e.1I.'"as,se,m'i-. Fr.omJu.ne12toJuly31.,there ·t· .d·,,·.··:·t·h'S"·th'Th .' Lat.,m" for'2,QOO'year, .s..

ct" •.• ," "d"'f' "ld't .. 'T'h ". . . , '," cen ere.1n e ou. e pro,-, '.",, !'.~~s..an.lel.J';pS. .. ',e s~ml-;' ,wtlLbe a',co:-sponsored migrant ..' ' .. ' >'. '." ,j ,. . She holds a .Master's degree
!'lUIS cipen,fo-',upper-class, men _ workerp~oiect in 'New Jer'sey. ec.t wdlla,st ,ap,pro);Cltr'lately. tw~, from the, Un~ver$ity" of Chicago
and, women' students", "Vith Participants wHI operateian in- t;n~nths." It, IS open to upper-, ' '
sc!h?l~r.ship's,available>to inter- . formation center for,Pu·erfo'dass an.cI-;'gr,aduate, wom,en,'wlro
~ahon~~lstudents;The cost: is Rican cO,ntract farm wo,r,kers, ;'~are 'qualified ~'by previous. ex-
apprOXlm~'tel."I $. SO: conduct":' recre. atlen ,and', reo' , . .: .". d b' .. '1'1'

h
t. perrences an y WI, Ingness t~, 'r e YWCAtsponsored College searCH new areas for the pro- -.", . " " , . ". .

Summer"Service Group'offers'ap- '9~am.' The project. is' open to u.ndertake advanced" pr:epan'-,
.preximately. two .monthsof ern-: men and women students with, t:lon~ T'he cost, which will in-
ployment in community and social concern" stamina, and sbme ;dude room a.nd boa rd; is yet to
agencies. Seminars .and field trips skil:ts in working' with groups.. -be determined, , :: . ~
focu~ing9W:'ixrban society and ,:The- cost; c()veriJ:fg' room land' The final eo-sponsored, proJ~ct
'eeonomtcsand'j'oultural depriva- boar,d" is. approximately' "$2o.~ is the Twin .Cities Urban' and' In-
;1:ions wil] eo-~prise,the program.' The co-sponsored. San Antonio- ;dustrial Seminar Project 'which
The, prdgtaIll,'gQstirig''$80, is open Community Service Project, held 'plans to investigate first hand
,to,bothmen,and. women. Previous from June 5to July 17, will offer 'the challenges of . urban, auto-

,. .. " 'mated" society, conflicts 'of race

S'! id ,'. ! and classvproblems .of unemploy-
,;fl, .ge;", . ...' ;'lhent and' job training-c--leisure

'11" , .. '.... ', .; ' ....: .. ,.' ','. ... ..' and ,new "styles oflife""- while,'~~\B·i '" " 'b', ')"'" : "'T' , ,LI·; finding and. holding a'job (most

.

:i ' ~'.,. -0,01
.. ~' ,~e·.,.'Fe,cUi ..:U e..,', :U'. ,nSk.i.l.lg.d,'.0 ..1' ,s~.nll..·cSk,il.led) i.n.a/' ..'.. , " '.' . ;>,. ' rgreat metropolitan center. The.: "" ',' b T'' . ' p' -: 'c6st;is:$20,'andtheearningscov-" .. y om r'lnce rer''YeeklY exp~nses' of $21-$24.

';~o~ouble or not to double Welt no' chance to-mention' clubS:if h.e I .T~~program,is 'open to men and
J~}~~-,!quest,i?n'; "Wh~ther', 'tls,4'adJhern: I would-dispenseiwith wOll}~e~'stu~'ents. '. .,'
,'~ob:Ier' -to 'pass :or to take arms trying' to second-guess-jny Ipai't- Anyone :,mter.ested III finding
..a~d, ·dou?le.,~ndge pl~yers,c~n ner's 11aJ;1,d-'ah:dbid,the.five'!card ' out-mo~e about any of~hesepro:J:
symp-athi'le WIth Hamlet for we 'diamonds(.Iit'· , . '.,:.:', -ects should contact'.Carolyn Dick-
~8~te~,.finq,purs~lv~s ~na~imiH(r .. Aftet",S,o'ii!h_h?d'r~cOver~dlfrom ' .son at the campus YWCA ,6,ffice
·;:ntu_atlOnat tll~'br,ldget~ble., .' North's jump to five clubs, lie son-at-the- campuS',YW,0A."

Too -often: a ~plyer WIll double went back into, shock when West -~~--~~---~---
wheJ¥he'-shouldpass or pass when doubled and North redoubled. But
he shQ1Jlddouble.There, are no alas, .all's well thaf ends '\\olen.:" /
. hatd ana fas.t' principle's that can' J West ."had, no'.legitilJ.1atedou~ ,
~assur~ the bridge ~layer of always ' ble~' It; must be' , remembered
'l1l~k~ng 'the.t'l correctcchoice, but that. the' .player. who deubles:
'~r~'ls' what makes' the game ex- mar,kshimselfas holding: the
, ~tmg. '. ' ,... , cards t~atcan'set the contract.
"Dealer: North'? This, is extremely' useful t~ de-
. ~U1. N-S ::,:, c1arerwho, might otherwise

have'toguess. wher'e. honors are
before finessin,~.,Taking. the
club finessetwice.through West"
South made fiv,e cJubs,losing a,
heart and a diamond. Had West
not doubled, .Seuth ccncelvably
could have lost a heart, a 'die-
trlon,d, and a club for do~n-!one:
West could have aV,0ided'this

costly. experience with' some ele-
mentary reasoning. (1) '.If partner

SQuth has not bid, do not double tlnless
S KI09 you can set the" contract 'from
HK your own ,hand. (2) Evaluate the
D A9765 bidding. This is the key to'whether

~.. ' . .,~ ..:&1073 your honors are good or finesse-
1'heBiddhtg: .' . able. (3)Bewareof):loubling 'corio
North Ea,st", South West tracts' When freak ,distribution,is,
IS, 2H '.. 3C Pass' present. West should 'have consid-
5~" ' . ~"ss,' Pass ObI er~d number two. 'I ~' , .

R~b,1 Pass,-'Pass,ea'ss Youwon'tbe right-all the time
I, ,can't 'agree'yvith; S~tlth's bid ir'you follow thes¢ rules-,:but'CQli-

a!th:ol;1g:h.there' iSi~somei logiC, be.. pled with experience and insight
h!D~l~; ~ouJh'reasoned;th~t if he they, 'should keep, you: out of. dO}!-,
lWL dJamoI!ils"North , ~buld ha,:e ble trouble. ...,,,, i'

U~IVERSfTY OF ·~IN<:tNNATI NEWS RE€GRD

PUBLI,CATIONS PETITIONS

-v Petitions'for,' editorships. and
business manageria:I' offices of ..·'
l cS'm'pus p.ublications can be
obtained from Nancy Beamer'-'"
in the ,Cindnnafian Office. AU
petition~ are 'due Ma'rch 31, and
are to be', returnedl to' Miss
B'eam·er.

Early girdGets·Th;~\W'orm;
T~e Tar-d:y 'Summer Job

SeekerG'etsTheS'ha ft"

AP,P'LICATI'O'NS NOW, BEING AC,CEPTED
F10R, SUMMERWOR'K'

West
S J853
iii 9652
"0 32
C, Q52

East APPLY TO:, MR. STAFFORD
of, OYNAMtc: ,DISTRIBUTORS

In' The' Paddock Cente.r

's 2
H AQJI0843
D. Q84
C 86 ')

4670 Paddock Roa~' (Rear, .B~ildin9')
Mon., Tues., or W,erJ. - 6:30p.m., Sharp

\
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and a Doctorate from Cornell.
Formerly" she was an Associate
Professor of Isanguages at Michi-
gan College of Mining and was
Chairman of the Sault Branch
Department of Languages. She
has, for further study, enjoyed
an A,A.U.W, Fellowship to Pads,
France, .

when;' are
,-:6S%,and 3S%i~
, . "d' . ··k ?goo:mar s.

G

when" they're
'65% DACRON~[
&,35% cotton'
in Post·Grad '
sla'cks by
Li.-·II~I.S®

This is the fabri'c combo
:that, m,akes music with

rI sleek,gQod:looks.and.wash-
able durability. And Post-
'G-r.adsare the bona fid9
al,lthentics that-trim you UP
and taper. you dQWIl. Tried-I'
'and·truetailored'with belt '
,loops", traditio,,:al> pQckets,
ineafc ulfs ..Only· $6.95 ,in
the,colorsy~~ ,lUte••• at the
,stores you hlte.
,*DI.IPOlll'sReg. TM IQr its Polyester Fiber

( WlN.A:rRIR'TOEUROPE,
"Pkk.upyoltu:. "Destinafion' Europe","
"con:testentr~form,at'(.my: store fe~:
~.turing.the.h-.i.s laD€LNbth ihgto buy!
I,' Easy tq, w.~n'! h.Ls offers you your
choice of seven clme~ent'trips this,
summer to'~our'favori'te'jE:tI,ro pean
€i~~;b~.lux.u~f0ps,ifelj; E'nJ~r"h.ow!,. '

..

~hurs<;J'oy, Mar~h 12, 196~

~~ \ ; . Getyouf free copy oithe
,-'-I: .'new hookl e:t'- "TRAV-El

{~ . --t':&..... ,;FlrS. FPR:EURapE:'~:' Irs
..•.~~..~.' ",0,.. "" ~/_':I -~r.eea'nd:i~'s'fUHof:useful
i,", " '~, 'l!lfQJmatlpnyou'lI'ne:ed"

".".<::~',.~-..." ....~~~-'."~"??~i,," A?' Q.,.'.U.•. rre.nCrY, P.ras~po. r.t" and
:'~V' # "C~s-tQ.P:1Sr~guJatronSi; even;
, , . ;-ayerage ,.tert1pefature~·~nd

'wardrobe' hints.
,:Arld e,ven, ifyo.u've alreadY,booked passage on another 'tour, you'll be
- interested: in receiving an Adams' Student. 'Tou[, brochur:e, too: You can
join an' Adains toU! in New York or london. .' .

ONLY ADAMS' STUDENT TOURS TAKE YOU, "
II By HydrofOil to the New York World's Fair. Dinner al M,axlm'S In
Pans • "Son et Lumlere" Festival at Amb~ls.e II Outdoor Opera In

Rome II Boat triPS on Lake LUljlano and lake lucerne 81 Lido and
Follies Bergere • 10 countries -135 di1ys!' "

;'A'D'A1US' :""S"TU' CO' E N':T' TO' '.I'RS' . 5455-WHsh,lr. Blvd;'; eM: . I'J~ : .. ,.,'',. ",,- .',' I~" .g",', )'lo"'>AIlI.I~•• '9003fi '

NAME ~
"A'OaR"E'S$> ,-' "

\. < ~ ••• < S _

'CI:'tYJ: ~ .; f 'c,
, .,

,StAtE .••~: '""-- .....- -.

GOLlEGE'~ . .,

",#fn~ Inl~ ,.ltmv.lI~ ,mLIt '''UK> num~ ::
":Be corivenient .to the Wo.r,~d's F~ir,theatres,,:~1!

. 'shops, cultu.r<Hactivities,~.Fror~,yot:l~err}
and, groupsk AllJacU ities" i~'{'W' ··.l:lCO· 'ME '.'.b.Uil.din'g.. ,~Iaund.ry,.,ca.feleda,·{.:IJ .' - and coffee shop, b'a~ber,'TV j:

TO \, roOf11, ne~sstand anotailo'n,"!!"lEW' ''SID'HII ,""Rates: $'3,-$3.10, 'H~·5Q.:~:
lW' #1' n Single.; $4.70; $5.iO!loublet j\l

AND 'THE . . Free t~urs ;fn,d programs;j~

W;OllE:D~S': ·WjLLIA'M:>.SLOANEi:i:~
,FAIR " "'HO.uSE"Y~M~CJt):":~j

, '. " h '," '1,':-'. ,156'West34tfrst.'(nr.Ninth: Aye.},.' ':
,N4tw'Yodi;dlY~; p.lioit!: Olfoid~~51~

,.,' ,., :.•.. ' , (OneB'lo.ck, film Penn St,il-tJoof<'. " • '
:::::~:::::~~:~fW::~t~~::t:f:@::;:Ji::~:~:~::::$::~:::;:::::::~::~::;t~Jm:::~;::;;;:<~::;.i;:,::,;:::::;::::~;::::~t;!<::t>.;;ih:ttilL.' ."

North
SAfQ!164
H"7' ,,,'
D, K:t:~O" r.; ;~,
C AJ94":;
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Ternpers Flare But. ·':CCtrs
Withsta'ndXU Come'ljack

Season In R.eview

by Steve Weber
Sports Editor

-.

,

It's about time to review _the basketball season and we can
look at it in two different ways. Let's start by looking back through
bile-colored glasses.

After smashing George Washington UC had 'a hard ti-me with
Miami, lost to Kansas, and just edged lowly Wisconsin. The fans
were getting restless. Then a trip to Colorado ~roved to be, the'
turning point of the season as the sophomores came of age in the
face of a hostile crowd and )he Bearcats won easily.

Or was it the turning point? Back at home the 'Cats needed
a lucky tip to defeat Kansas State, then barelv topped a nothing
Tulsa team. And out in the far West UC lost two out of three,
.ene by an unheard of 21 points. Something obviously was wrong'
and it was time for another turning point.

, .
SL Louis offered 'its/services toward this end, for the Bearcats

,hustled to a win over the Billikins by pressing them to death. Surely
now Cincy .was ready to rolL They were, but, unfortunately' it was;
downhill. ,

The Bearcats lost to Bradley, then to Drake, then St. Louis. On
to mighty Wichita and UC almost accomplished a real-live turning
point. The 'Cats had the, game won until some guy stepped out of
bounds -with the ball and the Shockers thanked him graciously. King
Bearcat was now skirting the Bowery for that nothing Tulsa team
now walloped Cincinnati by 18. Five straight defeats! I

But Cincy .wouldn't give up and so they sought still another
turning point. It came, and this time it was Dayton, a team which
has served Cincinnati well in this capacity for several years. But
trouble still lay ahead as Wichita ca me to town, thought it won
the game, w,as told that, it hadn't, but came back out on the floo,r
and won 'anyway. -

But this was fqst - a temporary setback to the Cincy machine
which was rolling into high gear. 'North Texas, Houston, and St.
Joseph all fell under the late-season juggernaut. And .just for
kicks UC tacked on one last turning point against Drake, when Ron
Kric~ went wild and "showed 'what everyone iknew he could do."
It had to be the last turning point because there were only three
gaines left.
" The 'Cats, then -downed Bradley, went pleasure-crazy and scored
104 points against North Texas, and. then there.' was Xavier. The
Muskies came to play, as they so often say, .and .it se~n1s that every-
body came to yell, cuss, and fight. Ari1idst the b:e'd!aroUG ended. in
victory and a, 17~9 season was' theirs "to cherish"

Some of the side effects ofb,a-sketball furnished interesting
copy and added to the good name of the University. There was
Bonham getting into a fight every week. And there was the big
blond problem child who forced the University to preserve its
mantle of aignity by kicking him out ofschooJ.

./

And, of course, it had to happen: Jucker was hanged in effigy-
for losing his eleventh game in four years. Really quite humorous,
but some people reacted as if it had been an assassination attempt:
awards, citations, votes of confidence, and remarks about "Iair-:
weather fans." ,

That takes care of the cynic's view of the season now we can
change to a rosy lens and find the good things in -our year of
roundball life.

-The best thing of all about the season was the, way it ended:
eight victories for UC, in their last nine games, -After the Tulsa
game many of us were predicting a losing season or at best a 14-12
record. One of the really great accomplishments of Jucker .in the
three previous years was his ability to keep morale SD high through-
out the year. ' -

This year he had the task of reviving spirits even when there
was notlling tangible (like an' MVC chempicnship I'<at stake. But
the 'Cats did revive and treated fans to some very inspired play in
the latter part of the season. For the first time in several years
it was basketball for basketball's sake, and it was most enioy~ble.
-Then there was Bonham, who, although he played for a- de-

liberate-style team, averaged over 24 points per' game this yea!" and"
became the second highest' scorer in UC history. You could only
shake your head in disbelief at his shot, and it was easy to excuse
the tantrums. And there was Wilson, hot and cold, but still he
wound up seventh on the' UC scoring roster.

.Trackmen Take T'wo First.s
In Michig~," F~d.Relays
The DC trackrnen performed ,AI Nelson ran a 6.3 60-yard

well in the Michigan Federation - dash to finish second in a photo
Championship' at Ann Arbor, - and the Bearcar ;,mile relay
Michigan. The Bearcats took two team of Dick Diggins, Carl Bur-
first places and a number of other gess, Charles Carr, and Howell
positions in the Feb. 28 meet. finished thlrd with a time. of
Terry Owes, the be~t high 3:26.7.

school broad jumper in the nation As is usually the case in the
last year, with a leap of- 24'·9'\ early season indoor meets, no
won this event with a leap of 23'· team score is kept, but the cinder-
6% ". Bob Howell, one of the reo men did well and are looking for-
turning seniors, won the 330- ward to, their next indoor meet
yard dash in a photo finish at March 21 'which is the Dennison
';'1.1.8 seconds.,' . ~ Relays at Greenville, Ohio.

~by~~teve VVeber

A crowd of 11,615 may have
missed the.' Great Baldwin Fire
last Wednesday night but' they
hardly suffered from a lack of
excitement as UC outlasted Xa-
vier 94-92 in a battle that has to
be - recorded as one of the wild-
est in the city's basketball his-
tory.
There were several skirmishes

involving antagonistic fans both
inside Cincinnati Gardens and out-
side, the arena after the game.
And there were twa involving
players, the second of which turn-
ed into a free-for-all emptying
both benches and bringing sev-
eral dozen fans onto 'the floor.

Also attesting to thevchar ac-
ter of the ga me is the tQta I of
56 fouls, 30 on Xavier and 26
onUC, which were called. Xa-
vier fouled three men out of the
game and had two with four
fouls, while UC lost one and
had four within one pf the axe.
The second half of the contest

became a searing duel between
UC's Ron Bonham and IXavier's
Steve Thomas,~ hitting on his
patented running jump 1 shot,
was almost Xavier's whole of-
fense in the second half, as -he
hit for 32 points to wind up with
a total of 45. But Bonham, dead-
lyon a turn-around from-the lane
and at the foul line/kept UC from
succumbing to Thomas' efforts
with 24 points of his own in the
half to wind up with 32.
Ironically, _however, Bonham

was almost the' goat for Cincy.
With 35 seconds left in the game
the Bearcats .had a six point lead
at 94-88. However Bonham forgot
the old adage about staying calm
when you're 'ah~ad and'was ~rawn

-into a fight with Xavier's Brian The only time Xavier' led in
Willi-ams, a slugfest which started the contest was a 2-0. The Bear--
the big melee of the evening. Bon- cats were ahead for the rest of
ham was kicked out of the game, the game, but their largest lead
Thomas converted two f r e e was 11 points, attained once in
throws ~awarded to Xavier, and each quarter.
with 17, seconds left the Muskies - There were two other heroes for
pulled within two on a rebound UC.' Ken Cunningham, pl-aying
follow shot by Jim Bothen. brilliantly in all respects, hit for

Bothen 'fouled Cunningham a season high of 22 points, and in
who missed the shot, XU got tJ1e first half stole the ball from
the rebound and called time out Thomas three times. George WiI-
with 10, seconds left. Xavier son was the top rebounder for UC
then blew its opportunity to knot with 14 and also scored 14.
the score when 'Thomas was Rebounr' honors, however, went
called for trav~ling while try- to XU's Bob Pelkington who
in to bring the ball up the floor." cleared 23 of helped Xavier to a
UC held -the ball until the end, 52-39 edge in this department.
the game closing' with Cosby The difference was made up by
shoved to the floor by John UC's .517 from the field and Xa-
Gorman, a Xavier player of vier's sloppiness (20 turnovers to
little talent. 12). '

GrapplersWin~Shaut
Remains Unbeaten

Ken Niederhausen the superb showing ef the light-
er weights in the ,123, 130,137,
147 pound, classes. Jim Carney,
Dan Woodruff, and Tom Ken-
nedy each decisioned their men
while Jim' Black fought to a"
draw en.abling Cincy to run up
'a;",nearly ,lead that< ~,eemed in-
vincible. . .
But then fortune changed and

the -Eagles staged a Jnild come-
back with wins over the 'Cats
Rick Fuller and Jeff Arney,
Then the 'Cats' reliables, John

Leana and Fr ankShaut, took aver
and thegrapplers salvaged a fine
win over a fine team. Incidental-
ly, ,Le.ape recorded the only pin
of the match, which is very un-
usual, by taking Charles Mahoney
in 8:42. .
This win 'evened up the Cincy

record at 5-5, bringing to a close
a successful season -considering
the competition faced. The- next
competition will be this weekend
March 13-14, when' Glenn Sam-
ple's charges will travel to Cleve-
land to participate in the import-
ant 4-1 Tournament. -,

Bringing down the curtain on
the" regular se_ason, the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati wrestlers last
Saturday handed the visiting
Morehead Eagles a 19-8 lost, their
second, loss to the Bearcats this
y~ari
It was much the same story as

the inevitable FrankShaut finish-
ed an unbeaten college career by
leading the 'Cat assault with his
51st collegiate win. He completely
overwhelmed his opponent, Allie
Lefteneut, in decisioning him 7-1.

A very, _pleasant surprise- was

Frosh Match XU In 89-89 Tie;
RoLf· Sets. New· Scoring Record

by Fred Shuttlesworth

The U'C basketball freshmen
ended their season with a bizarre
89-89 overtime tie with the Xav-
ier frosh as Mike Rolf became
the highest scoring freshman to
ever play for UC.
The game ended in an 87-87

tie, but because of the varsity'.
game following, the teams 'played
a wild, no time out, two minute
overtime. Both teams blew scor-
ing opportunities and failed in
time' consuming stalls, so the
game ended in no decision.

Jim Henqehold of Xavier was
the games high scorer with 38
poinfs in .an excellent outside
shooting exhibition. Paul VVeid~
ner was high for the 'Kittens

Olympic Preview
Beckons.Bonham;-
Overlook Wi Ison
~ Last Sundaythe 3U men picked
for the Olympic Trials to be held
at three J Universities, including
the University of Cincinnati, were
announced. Local stars picked to '
compete in. these .events were
Ron Bonham, Steve Thomas, and
Cotten Nash.
The men selected looked like

the top 30 men with one excep-.
tion, George Wilson was left off
the squad for. some unknown rea- _ '
son. DC Coach Ed Jucker, on his
television show, said that he was
quite perturbed that this should
happen especially after a virtual
vorbalvagreement with the selec-
tion committee that both UC
. stars would be chosen. Geo-
graphic factors was given as one
possible reason why Wilson was
not chosen ..

with 23, followed by Rolf and
Schweitzer with 21 and, 20
points respectively.
Playing 'only 24 minutes be-

cause of fouls, Rolf still scored
enough to run his season total to
439, breaking Oscar Robertson's
former mark by ten. Oscar, how-
ever, played only 13 games to
Rolf's 15. '.
The illegally ended tie left the

frosh with a 10-4-1 record, com-
mendable but even more, so,
since the team suffered the loss
of top' players at the quarter
break due to grades and later in
the year through injuries. ,

SAILING CLUB

The sailing club wishes to
challenge. any fraternity or
any' other interested . students'
not yet signed ...up to races
starting .the first Sunday' of
Spring Vacation, March 22.
Those who are in t ere 5 ted
please contact Bill Brehr at
561-7553.

MARGIN OF VICTORY ••• Bearcat guard Ken Cunn.ingham heads
for a three-point play in the first half and thwarts the effort of Xavier's
Joe McNeill to stop, him. Cunn·ingham had stolen-the ball fro!11 Steve

I Thomas (following). -Photo by Harry K~~el '
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UC,,~}MerlTlen'Win; NCAA, NIT Tournaments Still Left
FroshSmash~Record$Mi.chigan,' BradLey Two Favorites

/' ..... '

by" S.teve Hochman The never-say-die freshmen b,y,'Steve Hochman sity of San Francisco will use team in the tournament, are also

Last 'Thursday afternoon the ~~me .back ~it~ three impressive The two major post-season their height advantage to try to in this region.
varsity swimming team was vic- :vms including two record ,break- tournaments are already under dethrone the favorite Bruins. ThE( fin~l f.our team~ s~ould be
torious .over a powerful freshman mg performances. Jim Stacy up- ~vay and this weekend they swing The' Mid-eastern. district is ~yke, M~chigan, ~IchIta, ~nd

, .' "<5'<5 set Sapadin and Rudy Borreo in into full force. The NCAA, com- ,. . . . U,CLA, w,Ith. the winner being
squau 51-44. Morc.intrigumg than he" . _ monly known as the tournament where the real dog fight will either Michigan or UCLA. The
the score itself was 'thatthe Irosh t .100-yaI d., freest.yle and Jack that decides the champion of be and expeetedlv the' best sleeper in the tournament is San
tankers were able to capture six ~akm followed ':Ith a r~cord champions, and the NIT in New games of the -championship. Francisco who, ,if they ~ome out
of the ten 'first places up .for time of 2:04.6 to tie the national York City will have the eyes of MI'chl'gan the t ti of the west, WIll take it vall. 'U.' . , .' , , represena Ive , . '
grabs. -,fresh. man time and break the the, basketball world focused on f th B' T' 'I d b h .not, look for the new champions-, . h f ' , rom e Ig en e y sop' 0- t b th WI' f til
The veterans pumped .to a school record of 2:08. t ..em or the next mne days. . -. '. ,_ 0 , e . e ,0 v~n~es rom.e. ' . . , " ..' mores Will be one of thefav- University of Michigan

quick 7-01ead as they swept the Not to be outdone, Ron .Cog- The NCAA IS broken down into ." . -.. . .
400-yard. medley relay despite a 'hill matchedZakin by settin.g four regions, of which two seem ontes. Defendmg champion, The NIT has completed their
quartet' of strong yearlings which his 'second· record of the day, to completely overshadow the Loyola of Chicago, will have field and opens competition to-
-broke. the previous freshman rec- another one previously held by others. The East, presents only the pressure of winning twice night'. NYU, playing at horne,
ord and, saw .Iead-off man Jack Heinrich. This was in the 500- two teams that are capable of in a row on them, but can not should be at an advantage, but
Zakin set a school 100-yard back; yar~ free'style, and~ knocked walking away victorious. Duke be too, weak with four of' last . St. Bonave.nture has a real good
stroke record. 4.7 seconds off the mark. will have the advantage since the year's starting team back. shot at the works. Not to be

The records 'kept falli'ng. as Bill Edwards wrapped up the I'eg~on?ls are only-30 m~les from Likely candidates will'have to discou~ted .i~ Drake and Brad-
Ron Coghill set a school record meet for the 'varsity bywinning their h?me court a?d IS where manage to ..squeeze by the -Ken-: ley umv.erslt .•es, ~he MVC rep-
in the 200.ya~d freestyle, break- the 20p-yard breaststroke in- an th.ey. wrapped up their conference tucky Wildcats,' who presently. resentetives In thiS tournamenr.
ing the exi~t-'ing record of. ex- impressive time.' To close the elimination tournament last Sat- and all year have been in the top' Bradley is the one that will
AlI'Ame,rican swimmer, Gary meet, the yearlings beat the urday. three teams in the country. Fav- walk home with the trophy unless
Heinr-ich. ,Je;rry Sa padi n and varsity by ten, full seconds in the If they fail to win, the crown ored by the brackets, which pits Drake 91' some unexpected power

, ~hil ,Meng .swepr the 50-yard 400-yard freestyle. of this district should fall in,to Michigan against Loyola, Ken- pulls an upset worthy, of 'notice.
freestyle"'with Meng edging Sa- Coach-Paul Hartlaub was very the .capable hands, of Provi- . tucky should! be well rested for ,The rest of the teams are not even
pad in at the/finish. pleased by the performances of ~en~e. Another u~it to watch the final round. Ohio University thought to be in the run for the
Tom 'Kute swam "an excellent both the varsity and freshmen ~s~lghIY rated Vlltanova, who and Louisville, the second MVC money.

·~OO yafdsto once again edge the and js already "anxiously looking' - incidently, ha~ the best record ----(-~--------~----------
varsity in ' an 'event: Roy Niemis forward to-next-year when he can . of the three fives. <,

won ythe diving for the upper- form both isquads into- a national The Mid-Western section is the
cl~lssiheh'and at the 'half way power. Most pleasing, however, . other area that is not as potent
point the varsity had a 29-14 lead. had to be the swimming of Roger as usual. Highlighting the teams

~, 'T:"ance Altenau won- the 2QO-yard Coghllland Jack Zakin who were of this region will be Wichita.
butterfly to give. the varsity a awarded the co-holdership of the 'I'hree other teams can be given
seemingly insurmountable lead. 'most valuable freshman award. an outside chance to win the

championship. Texas Western, al-
ready victorious over Wichita, is
dangerous. Creighton and Kansas
State, .the representative of the
Big Eight, also must be reckoned
with. .
The West' is . a- strong region

that is led by the nation's No. 1
team, UCLA. They have been un-
. beaten all year but will not win
without a good, . fight from a
couple of loaded.. teams'. Oregon"
State University and the Univer-

"SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, IS A NICE
CITY IN WHICH TO LIV'¥. Popu-
lation 85,000.When you are ready
"to open your Medical or Law prac-
tice, etc., why' not come to~Spring-
field, Ohio?' THE' TECUMSEH,
BUILDING is a modern ten story
building, well known for its many
physicians and professlonal men.

We ; would like to include you
arno'nq -rhern. Please contact Fred
J. Sturm, Manager Tecumseh Bldg.,
34 ,W. High sil., Springfield, Ohio.
Phone 323.5271."

Going AWQY?
'T'hree Firs~s PaceSigmiQ
~hi 1M ,Wrestling :Win
. Sigma Chi captured' tre intra-
mural wrestling" title last week,
as 'ttiree of, its .. men took, firsts
in their, respective "weight divi-

: sions.' Be'fa, Theta ~:ri'was second
in total points and had' two win-
ners.
For Sigma Chi Bob Englehart

was victorious in the 130-lb. class
when he pinned Ken Miller of
Dorm; Wally Smith (147) decis-
.ioned another Sigma Chi, Bob
Dikes;' and Tom Dice (167) won-
by forfeit.
. ,The two victors for Beta w.ere
Nick Besch (191) by a pinover
Ed Bertolet (Theta, Chi), and
Steve Wilson· (heavyweight),
who pinned Theta Chi's Wilbert
Sc!:lwartz. '
Other winners were: Terry

Muir (123) of ATO by a pin over
Ira Jaffa pf Pi Lambda Phi; Al
Schoenback (137')of the' Dorm by
. a pin over John Pratte of Delta
Tau Delta; Len Haas (157) of

Triangle by a pin over Joe Snive-
ly.of Sigma, Chi; and Royce
.Starks .(l77J. of Alpha ..Phi Alpha
bY)'1 ,decision over Dennis Harkai

i<'a{ b'el.ta Tali :Delta. / .
Sigma Chi garnered 79 points
in winning, while Beta picked
up '55. In third place' was the
Meri's Residence Hall with 30,
followed by the Delta with 22.
Several groups were knotted
in fifth place.
Ping pong came to an end-this

week as Dave Bergman of Theta
Chi was victorious over Allan
Clayman of Sigma Alpha Mu.
Pool had reached only the semi-
finals and saw Young of Sigma
Chi, Germani (Sig. Ep),,'" Huber
(Theta. Chi), and Mtyer (Sigma
Chi) left.
Next event will be free throws.

So Spring Vacation
means Florida trip for
you! Good. Drop in, see
our fine selection of

'. Jantz,en
Swim Wear'

-Cotton Chino Sleeks-
(from $5.95)

• Bermudas

• Sho'rt SI'eeve Dress
and Sport S~irts

Not goin'g anywhere? Come in to dream awhile!

Besides, winter has to' end sometime, you know.

Be ready .

HON'DA
\')

WAA'Spring,
Mee'ti,ng April 1
The Women's' Athletic

ation will start its third season
sports with'; au, all association
meeting, on Ap~il1, in the gym
'of the women's Building. Each.
.manager will 'present .her sport
and 'the requirements for partici-
pation and credit. A tumbling
act .for.en.tertcHnment has been
arranged' and r,e(reshments will
be served, immediately following
the progr afu, :Al1 interested wo-
men may sign up for a sport at
,the time.

V2Price Sale
OFCI NCINNATI Summer' Sport Coots, Slacks

-'

Parkway 542·0700 If we have your size, you'll-end up wi.th a fabulous bargain

in Madras Summer Sport Coats and Companion Slacks .
~. ' .••., _ /' , J.

Irregulars of -a famous brand that normally sells for twice

as much.
"Ask Oneoi My ,

Customers" COlats $17~95 Slacks $10.95

Offen

~Iothes Shop
208 W. McMillan (byShipley's) , 72'1-5175'

YQUR CONVENIENT FORMAL
,

RENTAL SHOP

345 Ludlow Ave.
,Phone 281-:4997

STUDENT DISCOU·NT P'RICES
-' ,Where, Quality Counts

212 W. McMillan

F!REE'PARKING at CliHon lot, 165 W. McMiUan -ir---

Charge Accounts Invited
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~oedQualifies
.For N:at/l Tourney

At: the recent bowling tourna-
ment held on the Bowling Green
State University campus, one of
the University of Cincinnati rep-
resentatives qualified for the na-
tional tournament to be held in

_ Minneapolis during the quarter
break.

Miss Eleano,r Hicks was among
the top eight women bowlers
who are slated to compete in
the Minneapolis contest. 'She,
will receive some- Free bowling
equipment and her entire trip:
will be paid for by the National
Association which is sponsoring
f'he tournament.
Miss Hicks highest series at

BowlfngGreen was 5'51 and her
'hlgh:game was·209. Although she
.was .selected at the regionals,
,Miss Hicks !will ,stj.il,represe,nt
the University of Cincinnati at
<thenational -tournarnent. ' '

',\

"H' b ~,_.~;u er •.. '
(Continued from Page 1)

'fell on our room, my professor
wouldn't consider that a .good
enough excuse," laughed Jo Ann
Spurrier, A&S.
After the danger was deterrnin-

ed, the girls in the southwest corn-
er rooms were evacuated, most
of them staying at home in Cin-
cinnati, taking, out-of-town room-
mates with them.
Thursday, the nondamaged cars

were removed from the lot, and
work on the wall supports was
begun. By Friday, most of the
girls were \ back in their rooms.
The saga's action had ended, but
the telling of it won't.

,F,,"'" ..',. ~.;...V'~"""~ ". M···"~I \., -. ,.,.1 F·~····;,·:,,··,··h:·'·;<.'OUI-"I~,:ea::r( 't .., ,&,n,,:, r "I:n~,IS:1 < :
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by oan~ ,Wolf:"

,. '~

In 1960 EdJucker setoutscour-
ing the' nation for'P!osp~cts .that
could keep Cincinriativa. national
:eontender.· 'Hi$'efforts .~ere're:.
.markahle .and few" people'. could
.,believe the \ results-i-two high.
school All-Americas and: hv.o,Al1-
~ity 'stars.
'<ruck" went to Chicago .to .snare

6-8 George 'Yilson'from.Mar.shal1
High. He picked' up RonBonham
.Irom nearby /Munde '.'Central in
Indiana and right in his OWl} back-• .....' ". I'
vard he found Larry Elsasservof
Central and Bill A.bernethY. of
Wyoming. Last .night-these four
bowed out of, -Varsity' basketl;~ll
to end, another. great era of Cin-
cinnati basketball. They were
members of a NCAA Champion-
ship squad, and came- within one
basket of repeating the, feat. Two
Missouri Valley crowns, two .1\1id~
west NCAA Reglonal rtitles and
a Holiday Festival championship
were other rewards. reaped by
this quartet:' . .

Bonham has led' the Be'arcah
in scoring for two consecutive
years and' now only.Oscar RQb-
errsen srarrds ahead of. him in
Bearcat.point productioh-.H'e"
bas been especially effective
with a, ene-handed iumpe,r and
most epponent eeaehes concede
that' he'sgoin'g to get his point'
tegCl~dless-of.u the defense~;. He
has a career scoring aver~ge of
neady twenty points -a, 'game
and-holds-the UC iind MVC free
threw per.centage. record for. a
single seasen- wHh82.9per.cent.,
Ron. was, only ,the" second Ci.,.
dntiatiplaye:r'everto be, named
a ~onsens_usAII-Ame,rica as-e
Junior. A.,d with· -the mah>rity
of/the polJs,yet' tobeanneuneed.
he should on~e more make most
of "the 'All-America squads, Ron
is figuring on a 'career ~f bas-
ketballInthe NBA.
Wilson co-captained this year's

squad along with Bonham. 'George
has' excellent ability and quick-
ness and can score equally as
well from short range on a jump-
er or around the basket. He had
to split tinie between forward
and center this year and the
jumping around slowed -his prog-
ress. George ifirst rounded into
form in the last half of the season
when he put clamps. o~ .Dave

Ihe. Courtly Life
~ . 'My .Collegi'Gte .Days
, .... bj. GeQ~ge .Wilsoll
"·It seems like yesterday, 'I came bothers me so muc-h I have to say
t~ Cincinnati. for. ,the first time something.about.it. It appears
-when. in, aJ( reality, last' night I to me that many rpeople, espe-
.finished by collegiate caeeer-here daily a lot of students, .consider
;at' DC. I doh't want to reminisce tbis place a "basketball school."
,and)jring back the memories 0'£ I want to say that it is more
:all the wonderful things that h~v;e ' . than that To me it is, a training
:happened to me, but rather' take ground for young people,' and
the time to thank certain people basketball is just part of it, as
and let you people know how I the Greek societies are ad" the
feel about this school and the iibrary is, and ~ost' i~port~nt,
city of Cincinnati as well. as are the students and faculty.
I have come to realize that the It is all these that make a Uni-

most difficult thing about Hfe, is versity , especially ours.
',growing up and maturing) Stray-
~ng off the rightp!1th is easy,

~<,_ but people like George Smith,
Coach Jucker and Coach Baker
..have provided'me with guidance
to keep me Igoing in. a straight
line. Having known Coach Dier-
inger for only one Year, I have
to sayI» have the utmost respect
for him and know that someday
he will make it big as a, head
coach at some school. " '

Dr. Schwarberg has always
m,;:,naged to find a bed :that is
1319 enough for me when, we
travel and, Hoddy .Blaney has
sent my picture all over the
u. S. "Dec" Keefe has done
hi? best trying to cure all my
aches and bruises (an unending
task) and Leroy Mitchell has
kept me in good supply, with
,wool" socks, soea.kers,and t9w-
els.
I've', talked about ..the four .of

us seniors Who "are graduating
but there, are two others that
have gone, through four years of
8<:h;)01here with us, and deserve
a lot more .credit'than they-ever
received or 'ever ,will .receive,

kThey are Mark "Stoney!'. Shoner.,
our manager, and Lloyd Verden-
berg, our student trainer.
Next week I am going to write

a column on "Stoney" since he
is such an unusual character, but
I 'want to say a few things about
Lloyd right now. He has to be
the most polite and well-man-
nered individual of all of us'.
Whenever one of us asks him- for
something, he always does it or
gets it .and never says one word

, in cisagreement. He is continual-
ly sacrificing for the benefit of
the rest 'of us and 1 want him to
know I truly appreciate It.

My education here at UC has
. gone a great deal past what the
academie and athletic fields can
ever cover. I've learned a great
deal about people and how they
th,ink and how the'y attempt to
grow up. Life is c a continual
struggle' to do just this and
what I .have learned here at
this University in the class-
room a,nd on the court, and else-
w:here has gone. a ·Iong way to
help me. .
The city of Cincinnati is mighty

.~'fortunate to have a school such
as UC as it provides a continual
evolution of intelligent young
people- who .in the future years,
will lead this city. And on the
other side, the school' is lucky to
have a city like this one to back
it and give it all the support it
has. '
There. is' one last item that

WHAT DO YOU BU'Y'
WHEN YOU BUY

GREGG/S'PROyFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANI:NG?

YOU BUY A FINISHED PRO'DUCT.
Soils and stains have been removed.
T'rimmings and ornaments have been- removed and' replaced.
'R'e.pairs havebeen made. . 0 • •

The original "feel~' has been restored. by sizing. additives~'
Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished.
Your garment is ready to,wear.

G:regg Cleaners
200 W. McMillan Street Phone 621·4650

US ED ··TE·X'T:B();·(»K'S
:.•.•ighest .pri~es·;poi.d.tQr,(,use~textbook$-

3rd' QUARTE.R TEX~rSf N:OW:O<~'SAL'E
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Stallworth and Henry Pinkel.-the "doubles w~ile -pitching .occasion- '
excellent-scorers .of Wichita 'and", aUy,'for,a 3-0 recnrd..and., a: L65

, ' . , . ','.z '
Daytom ,ERA~ .Last yea,v, headded",fitst
Against· .Houston '.,a few .....weeks ,has.~~to his' rep'e~toire of positions

agovin'. Bearcat- history, Wilson".while 'lleledthe:"squa4,·in 'nm'~'
'becan1e' 'the ·thkteenth ,·-to-:score ,$co~~'d~'.'tripies· ·and!. was-rsecond
more:;tha~' 1,000 points. He now in REFs,
.;stands, . eighth in all-time DC, Eel Jhcker.dGes"not"unde~rat~
scoring; , .Altholl&h Geoi ge has: Abernethy' and vElsasser along'
don~anex~ellentj0b,~f writing sip~ qt' his'Ah-Amei-i~as:"'(frue';
In l!isweekl~ article. f~r the~News 'they: 4idn',! g'~t 'to 'plaY',aS)Tnic.~l
~ecor~'f he.. figures ....to lay. ,.off "as they, or. I wanted". 'jbut < they
journalism for. a career. He, like 'meantjust"as mueh.rto ~the',suc.-;'
Bonham.i.would like a' sh,ot, 'at . ;cessof our club. The games on
Uncle Sam's Olympic team and -'Sat~irdaY'J;light are usually 'won
tfi~en'.'a -professional, basketball 0);1. th~p~actice"noo.rthe,:We,ek .b~':./
position in the .~BA. fore.' and,Billand,La,rry .always
. Bill Abernethy has lettered did,agodd"job there.;T,ftey'ne~,er
twice as a' reserve, H~ playetJ quit." .
high' ·sd'loo.1 ball under Tay ...•......---.,.-.-'-~~-

Baker atWyomin,g before com-
ing:to Cincy~ Bill is an excellent
shot, especiallv on a turn-,
&r~u~o.jumper ora, one-bander
fromf'he corner. Bill is the top
studenf on the varsity "squad,
majoring, ih~Amei'ican Hist()ry.
His 3.8 grade average has also
earned him top consideration
for the Missouri Va.lley All-
.Aeademie team. Bill'is also the
rush·c_hairman of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity, a member
of ,qoK, Sophos, Cincinnatl!~,
Metro and the histo,ry honor,a,ry,
Phi Alpha Theta. Next .year,
"/A.~y/~ pl~ns on .going to I~,~.
;s,c:hool.. '
Larry Elsasser also lettered op

'-the 'alternate, unit. as 'a guard, He
.ts a>fine' playmaker and has a.
good-outside shot. "Sonny" is va

, ' top-notch. baseball :'t?layer, -.twice
selected' on the' Al1:MissOUTiV~l~
ley Conference team astan out-
Heider. As a' sophom9re,Larry
Iedfhe .Bearcats in hatting with
a .337' 'average. Hewas-also tops.
'in RBI's / runs, scored,' hits, and-{ .-' ---,--" . .,..,--,-.....-----~....•.•.••......•_------

YE OLDE

214W. MeMillanSt.
1,71·9660.

·'~'-~-~:-'-'1T

It's .Clossic ·
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_ You/ll walk Hght with
Ws heavenliY soft-;ushion

11.9$
at

. "Whe1:e Smart. :Wopwn 'Shop"

H6 W. 4th Sf;, off, new

PigaWs Restaurant <,

Open Mon. ~ Thurs. Nites 'ti19,p.m.
Shop Gilseys for All ~e8:r ROUlla\Values
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\y;ould be -lacking a soul-which
must be infused by God. They
_m~y devejop a human-like form,
he acknowledged" but it would
no! be a human- being •..-

Dr. Emerson Colaw, pastor of
the Hyde Park Methodist Church,
said he does 'not see the making
of life in a test tube as a threat
to the Protestant belief in God.
"Our belief in GO,d," he said,

"is not biologically based, nor do
we place morality in a biologi-
cal context. "
Dr. \ Colaw referred to man's

capacities-love, loyalty, sacri-
fice; choice-s-which make him a
spiritual being. God, he said,
must be worshipped as a spirit.

- Significant -scientific advances,
he continued, could never change
the basic Protestant conception
of God, for this conception is not
based on the physical nature of
man, with which science is con-
cerned.
It seems there is -no black day

corning for religion. The manu-
facture of life in a test tube, ac-
cording to the- theologians, will
not prove man 'as a creator and
will not empty the seats -at the
churches and synagogues.

Wl;1;at~Happ~ns,roBelief,~nGod
If~~y~eJlti8tsCreate Liri~g Cell?

~y Thomas E. Murphy

Canfhe, scientists make life in
/a test tube? What will- happen to /

• - c- "'" "-

Gos! if they-do?

\Xitn the. discovery ~not long
ago of, the ,DNA (deoxyribonucleic
acid) molecule, Which is found
in the .heredity determining genes
of "all'1iving cells" "scientists

_found themselves ona new thres-
hold. They realized that a riving
'cell is .composed of many dif-
ferent- types. of ,molecules'· and
some ;of"these basic _ molecules
.could be analyzed, isolated, .:and
synthesized. - .
',. Acco~ing to Dr •. Richard
Day, Uc:biochemist, the far-

'tfiesf the', scientists 'ha'[e come
in this effort has be'lm the man-
ufacture' of" a ',certain. tobacco
virus. The components' of the
virus ,were separated, tested,
and then re-formed, The virus
retained all its normal char-

_ act.eri'stics and capabilities.
Dr. Day explained that the 'vir-

, us is not a living cell-but merely
a complicated - molecule. It is
composed, however, of very basic
particles Which are found in liv-
ingcells.
According , to- _recent' reports,

other rscientists have been work-
ing to, synthe~}ze the. DNA. m?le- Coun ciI'
cule,. but have only had Iimited •
success.'
Dr. Day explained that the

basic 'evolutionary'. theory con-
tends that there existed on earth
certain gases 'which were ex-
posed to various forms of energy,
such as lightning, and. formed into
a 'complicated' molecule. .This
molecule" dissolved into the sea
and through a succession of
lengthy, processes developed into

,...q living eel!" Tl1i~1hel;s~id, is the
'" basic' appr'oach of'the'f scientists
attempting to synthesize living
matter. . .

So far, laboratory research
has made a complicated' mole-
cule.The development ofhigh~
er fo,rms of life in the lab,
while still speculation, is not
discounted by Dr~' Day, but the
day 'cie~tists make a living
•m~fter' may' not be too, far, off.
Will-this be a black day for

God? .~ill this end religion?
Dr. Ro-bert, Katz, professor at

the Hebrew Union College, does
not fear that day.'
"Should biochemists - succeed

in, creating life, so to speak," he
said, >'it would be· through, rea-
son, a gift of God, and the process
would involve a certain recom-
binatlon iof elements which care
part of. nature andinature' is a
creation of God.' ,

Dr. Katz pointed-cut that the
Jewish belief in' God does not II

depend upon the ..dlsceverlesef
empirical sciences, He referred
to a Jewish' prayerbook. which
states, "We welcomeall truth."
Science, he said, can be a means
to trutfl.
Dr. Katzwhoaccepb the

basic,' theory .of ....evolution, said
he was .doubtful that man could
develop' a higher form of life
similar to man.
He referred, however, to a Jew-

ish Medieval myth, which tells
of the infu,singof lif~ into a clay,

WES'TENDORF
JEWELER

' ...• :

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY'

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - -Radios". Watches '"

". i Tro.Phie"~..'.'.&. ",EngraV,i.n
g
.s.,? '1'.'-'

':228.W.,M'('~iII~", ", ~621_-1373

man-like figure through a mystic
ritual. It was called a' "Golem,"
but, as Dr. ~.atz. explained, it
lacked the essence of man-a soul
a~-d personality. If'scH~n~e should
succe~d in manufacturing ,~ high-
er form of life, he said, it. would
be ,similar to the legendary
"Golein:" ."

F ather Theodore Thepe / S.J.,
,chemistrY instructor at, Xavier
University, said that the power
of creation is a unique power of
·"mean~s to make from nothing.'~
The' scientists.: he poinrted' out,
must always use exisfin.g par-
.ticles in their attempts to syn-
thesize life, -
Fr. Thepe, a believer in the

Roman Catholic evolu~)nary
theory, while not denying the
possible. that man could make
living matter, spoke of the im-
mense complexity of a living cell
.and contrasted it to the present
level of the very basic. scientific
'achievement in cell manufacture.

The Catnolic chemist ex-
pressed it' serious 'doubt con-
cerning the synthesis of higher
forms of life, and made it clear
that there could never be a
synthetic hU'!11an , because it

THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without h-armful stimulants

. NoDoz keeps' you mentally
alert with the, same 'safe re .•
fresher found in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-forming.

Next time monotony makes
you 'feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying., do as
.millions do ... perk up with,
safe; effective NoDoz tablets.
Another fine product of Grove Laboratorles.,
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A.c new student service is now
available:

• • (Continued from Page 1)

We can copy:

theses
. term" papers
themes _
resumes
WH,ILE YO'U' WAIT

ESQUIRE BARBER SIiOP.
You' Specify, We, Sotisfy hi
Princeton, Ivy League, Flat
Tops and AnyOther ,Modern
.' or?Regular HeirStyle

228 W. McMilla'n St. "- " Cincinnati
Phone 621-5060 - Mon. -Fri. 8-6 -:. Sat. 8-5

Quater SC seminar on race rela-
tions, tentatively set for May 23.
Tli~ seminar, under the guidance
of Lynn Mueller, will .atternpt "to
bring better rapport between
UC's white 'and Negro communi-
ties." The seminar will highlight
hace relations in the areas of
Greek groups and' campus' activ.i-
ties.
Council- Comments: In his Board

of Publications report', Mike No-
~'$'> - .,-,2-. ,,_;

/"

land reported that petitions for
campus publications' positions are
due Mar. 31 ... Elections Com-
mittee's Tom Watkins said that
he was "a little bit disappointed
-but not really discouraged" by
last week's voter turnout. (A col-
lege-by-college breakdown of the
turnout is on page' five' of this
issue.) . . . -Council is sponsoring
a lVICly,28 'concert featuring the
New Christy Minstrels.

_li:;:. - J:Iio.;- ;~ - -'

binding and covers In all colors. lamination

• other services ,.also available •
WH)LE YOU WAIT '-\l;~

~

!Jf!~tan/; flop}} .dfwF~J £1~.
c:::ive.llu.tfand eflol~t LoC.C!:J,'CinalnnaU, Dhlo·

Telephone; 621--5644
Hours: 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. week-days

9 a.m. to 2 p.m, Saturday~

~f Cinci-nnati's Newest 'NATURAL SHOULD'ER, TRADITIONAL Men's CI'o~hing Shop,
"A'N'N'OU:NICING THE OPENING

FREE 'THRU MA~R:CH'20 .
$1.00 GIFT CERnflCATE fOR VISITING THE NEW RICHARD'S

Richard's Men's' Clothing
featuring" -* Traditional Men's Slacks ' '~' ,'*-Rep and Foulard Ties* Natural Shoulder Sport Coats * -Sweaters rand Ski' Parkas* Belts· end Aeeesseries * Traditional Rainwe·ar

*Traditional Dress Shirts . ',,'" *Traditional Sport Shirts!*A.LWAYS H'O,. COFFEE .IN OUR RUSTIC 'LO.UNGE

"'See The New Richard's ThIs Week" 'Where Clifton and McMillan

Meet at Hughes C'orner

Open Mo,n'!& Thurs. 'til! 9 p.m,
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Glee Club Oflers Pet~.r:"Pqu1/Mory
: . .: " -. . .tn Concert ..Here
Pre~T·oDrCDneeI~t.
i -. "':

,..;.ffeUniversity of Cincinnati
;lee Club, under the direction of
)r. Robert L. Garretson, and ac-
iompanied by Mary .Jane Step-
ienson, will present a pre-tour
ioncert 'on Friday, March 13, in
.aws .Memorial Auditorium at
I p.m. There is no admission
iharge and students, faculty, and
~rends of the University are cord-
any invited to attend.
The- program will "include a

wide variety of choral music by
,UJ1::a Ma'rehzino, 'H'ein r i c'h
Schuetz, ,Giaco:mo Carissimi,
serge Rachmaninoff; and -AI·an
H1)~aness; selecHons -kom
oP1Jrachoruses "by, Sam'oel ,Bar-
ber,i' Jaequ'es 'Offenb'a"Ch-a't1d
'Verdi. There will also -be fo,lk
'SGngs from, South Africa,. Ger-
many, England, and the. Un.ited
States. /
Cynthia Grogg 'from Teachers

College; will be featured as so-
prano soloist in ;Samuel Barber's
;'Under . the Willow Tree" from
Vanessa.
Mary Jane Stephenson, of the

College Conservatory of 'Music,
and .accompanist for' the Glee
--etubwill be featured asa piano
soloist. She will be [elned- by
Suzanne McNeil, also .~f the

1

- Smash Broadway musical, "A
F.ul\fty Thing. 'Happened -on "the
~~ay to "the Forum" will' be in
Cincinnati, at the t Shubert ~he·
atre another week.
:':;;'''rhemusical has reteived four
Tony awards:" Best N\usica'i D,i-
fettor; Be·st Comedy, Book, 'by ,
Burt Shevelove and 'Uarry Gel-
b.-H; and Best Predueer "of
Musical, .Harold Prince.
The rollicking comedy, 10dSely

based .on the plays of Plautus,
stars Jerry 'Lester, -billed as ~'one"of America's ~m6stgifted' funny-
men." Mr. Lester played the lead
role of' Pseudo Ius twice before
when Zero Mostel, who originally
had the lead, went on vacation.
He began his career in vaudeville
and since then 'has worked in .ra- '
dio, television and films.
cThe musical also features Ed-
ward Everett Horton,,,Paul Ha·rt-
man, Arnold. Stang, and Erik
Rhodes.
The Toad companyof the show,

which Cincinnati will see' was pro-
duced by Martin Hahse.ithe Iead-
ing producer and promoter of
touring plays and musicals. Last
season, Mr. Hahse brought Helen
Hayes and Maurice Evans to Cin-
cinnati in "A Program for Two
Players."
Sets for the musical were de-

signed by Tony Walton, whoalso
designed the risque costumes.
Choreography was created by
Jack Cole, whose other credits in-
clude "Kean," and "Donnybrook!"
on Broadway ..

SELMA EPSTEIN

Selma Epstein, young Amer·
iean planlst who perform's con-
temporary music throughout
the country, will 'perform a
'special recital at ·St., John's
Unitarian Church on. Sunday,
AprU, 5, at 5 p.m, The tickets
for the program are $1.50 and
fhis::price includes. a :buffet
dmRe,' along with, the' recital.
.~]:icketS· may be obtained iby
caning St. John,'s Unitarian
Church' 961.1938.

COn'servatQry, in two works. fori
piano-four hands.

The .men's Octet and the Uni-
versity Singers will present 'a
group of selections in a lighter
vein, including folk songs, barber-
shop selections and modern styal-
ized arrangements of popular
songs. There will also be choral
selections from the hit Broadway
musical, "Oliver," by Libnel Bart.

peter, "Paul and 'Mary, will .ap-.
pear in' concert' Fridty, M?reh
'20, at' Music HaV. Concert time
is 8:30 p.m.

Currently I ~the ,gro,up
<co'rdings 'which'are.'at th~ "top
'of' all ~folk ,;'cln:d 'pop 'musR:
'charts.' Tihek 'c9nceit ahdni~t1t
club appearancesha·ve
sist~t11'ty <resulted in
crowds.

Sinuer] oan 'Baez
At M'usic Hall'
Joan Baez, Americ-a's most

.prominent female' .f'olk .singer,
will-give a concert at Cincinnati
Music Hall on Tuesday, .April 7.
The .proceeds from this con-

cert will go to the University of
Cincinnati Scholarship Fund for
the bene'fit of Negro r students.
The concert is sponsored by Can-
terbury House, Hillel House,
Newman Hall, Wesley Founda-
tion, and Fellowship House.
Miss' Baez, whose pure-soprano

voice is the most imitated of all
other female.' vocalists, will be
making :'h~r'first 'appearance tin
Cincinnati for .the concert.

lnroUghCour , .~
Dlamondscope .••

&.. "., •....•. f

:·.·.~.tl

~

~
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Newstedt's Diamondscope makes -it possible for you
. to really SE~, the diamond you are buying. New-
stedt's Certified-Gemelogists will explain and dern-
onstratethe importance 'of color, cutting and clarity.
Why be satisfied with less? Newstedt engagement
Pings are-priced from $1:00. Monthly payment plan
available:
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~ :30'P.,M·.
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pearance are 'being offered;at :-a
'special student :discount '-at\~the
student Union Desk. '
What Peter, "Paul and Mary

have achieved, as.» .group, -can'
'best be described asa rare var-
~tistic empath~'th~tresllltsirom .
'their (Rnowi'njgthemselves,'know-
'ingrnusic, an;d'releasing the>hat-
turel qualities of both" uninhibi-
:t'e'd~by<\g.immick$ .. fThey:have 'also
tn~a'inetl thesecr~t ';or singing':So
"clbs~IY"ldgethet"and passing ~6he
another inamafing 'changes,' that
..they -build .-toW'erJng, harmonlefa-
catles,"J:miking"'their kind of 'sing-
,j'bg';'poplil'a1"\fith'audieh'ces 'eVe-r-y~
Where.

TJ:cltets 'S~U1d'b~(~(Jght,:~
seen 'as >fibsstbte<to finsl1re".a
1Jooit -s&m.·

Funny 'Thing' In SeCORd ,Week
---;'. I _ "

On Shubert iTheaterStQ~~: .....•

CHORUS GIRL'S shown ~kere crre-pa'rtof lavish -musleel ,hlf o·AFunny .
J'hing ,Happened on the Way to' the Forum" at the Shubert Theatre.

F;F.o'LK~n''''Ge'RS:Petet~" p aul ,~~ M~fy,to~e$eert in concert?i,,~'in~
"'iihh'afi 6Mar.ch :20 >-at.Music ;Hall. Ti~kets, 08rt be purchased .at·Ui1fon
t:Oesk. ': .'
:-- O~''''''? ~_~ ~I~ , .•.• '! ',_.' -"I ,. r- "",. _.,... .~ '.•.•. _.e'··..,..·· _ .,.~ _, .~. ••. ".-,." ,·,...,1",·,......4

((OlLEGEBOGIERY,
.~20'·1/2,W.~MGM;iU~n'Street'···",

. ADLElt· WOOL SOCKS

",' )'.fI'ush'f\upp,j:esl',
,t"'" •... ': " " . ' ~L. .
••
..: \: . "La... .-,,' =:«~N ..N , ,""-- '" , ''', " '~ .. '.' '''',,,,,-.;>7,,, ~ 'P"""'~ ' ,~l" . ~ .,

,/,' •. ~ ..••• "~& •• »'~ d' .>~, ~ '~

.,.~. ,~T ~~U.S:~ e S~~~~_~~.,'.'I
.~ .: ,l~ f ~ ~;";~<'h",~. ~t: :~ ~~ ..
,,~T t", . " " .;." ,,' '« O~· ~
~.' ""..,.x""'.' ',' .' i~.~,TQf\;:
::Ffte",",o'fkiilg "Ot Clifton' ·Pctrking ·Lot

~ ..::S:h:o'pper's :Chtlr~e Co.- rc~..
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Study I-n' Guadalajara, Mexico
The,,>Guadal~iara Summ'e,r School, a fullY; accredited.,JUniversity OF Ari·
'zona~ !lrogram, .eonduered in coo!,er.ation with!3ro~essors from Stanford')
U,nive.,rsity,'l Univel;"sity. of Californi.a, a.n.d Guadalajara, will offer ~un.~<:rl["f
2q to .Al.'9ust 8.. '1rt, "'9Ik'ore, geogra!lhy, history, language and litera-
,ture courses. Tuition, board andrecm at $265. Write Prof. Juan B. Rae', r

P. O. Box 7227, Stanford, Calif. .:
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.''School Fun Scandal" by Rich-
ard: B:..·Sheridan is a s~lbtlvwitty ,
cq,ili.nientary on life. The c.omedy
is, threefold in purpose. It makes
fun of the legitimate aristocracv
in, society for its stuffiness,' the
pseudo-proper element of society
with its, .scandal-mongers for' its
concern and concentration", on
such unimportant details :of life, .'
mid completedisinterest in, every
thing except liquor- and money.
, This, . combination of satire
adds· ~p to be a m'ost agreeable
tak~·off on' much of the, phOilY
l ci e a Is. and . senflmentalism.
chedshed-',by, soc,iety~T.he play
is.n,ot an eas.y one, to' put across
4\1.8: to, the- intricat.e style of the
l.ines and the ne,cessJty <>,fe•.eat·
ing a certain era' of senti~ent
in' English society. .
!~~~: C~me9Yfj~,.n,ot; '1,'0 situation

ty,ne- where' lines·' are. .often. not
as important as . action, All' ,of:
the-ltumor rmust be. com munie at-
ed'" through. timely inflections of.
ti~, '~vQic~'·~Qd·.c f~:eJaii;)Q~Il~csSj,9,.n.
Tl}g 1l'Iummers, Guild cast; ')a~t '
Tfj.'ursday"night, except tor-oeeas-.
si~naU~_ rushing the dialogue;. did, .'
a~~excen~ritdob in capturing': tq~;
sP,iritof: Sheridan's. cQ.me.(iy...."
fM.aribetb. ..Matre a~:" 'La'dy
T'eazle showed' her, special
~bility for·' thetheat~e;.'Every .
I'ne was clear both, in intona:
tlon .and purpose. HeFc,r~:ation
Olf, Sir Peter Teazle's:lyopugaXld.(
~'ippanti wife a!J.d 1~~r;~"evers~1
t~ward the end Of th'e 'play were
vfall~def~ned .ahd exe$:"te~,! ....' -:' "r
iThe:, .(~art;of Sir Peter· Teaz:le.;

w~S"well-rendered-by JIm 'I'aylor.,
Although he; (was $qmetfmeS hal1(k~
to:i I.understand, 11is 'appearance,
and manner of speechweremar~,
ve.Jt>usfor the part. . :. .
'Maraia"'<Lewis was>' :as,F,usuati"·"
~:ii.eUent. Hera'ppe'ar'ance oil",
~tage started the play moving .
ip the First Act. Marcia's ability
to "Iightup a stage" is hardf»
descrlbe. As has often been said
ijefore, it is a combination ofn~r own natural .aptitude .. for
4c.ting an;~i:a significan,tJ\.amount
of work . .and "improvement.
Marcia~ as one of the I,i~,andal-
makers," depicted the ,herra'c-
~~r p~rf~9t!y both for i:augh~er
and conveying 01'1e,of 5h:erida~'s
r:ibs abou·t society. '
:lVIike"Ufford and-ChetLishawa,

both newcomers to the Mummers'
stage, were superb in .their parts
of:Sir Oliver Surface and Charles
Surface, respectively. Mike's imi-
tation of the airs of an DId gentle-
man and the inward' jolliness of
Sir Oliver made tile character

more, thana minorrole.,Cl1e:t
Lishawa's appealing renditiou-rof
Charles Surface waS.<rn o.the r~
worthwhile vaddition teithe play:

All; of ....the"sc,~'ndal~make:rs,u
sho!Jld':be highly 'complimented~
"T.hejr· scenes, .togeth~r; .wh ich
c.ould ell,silt "ha:ve,\·turnedinto I

meaningles.s;, chatter', were~ wit·
ty ~nd lively. >,

c ,_,~ ~_ ",,~

~ENTIt:~X.

C.el)trex",a. n~w, cOQcept" if'
,telephone" .$er.vis;:e:-tJ1at, vim,
streamline ·U.C/~t en-campus
".phQ"e:s~Y$tem'J.wil! be installed
·',hire thiss!Jm'mer:~B-a$lc8-lly, ~
flte new arrange'ments\llfHl .een-,
!led' oti.hidecallers: di.rectly
ito the desir·ed· receiver en-earn-
pus>/ this".eHm,ina,ting,· the op~
:e.ratcu!'s::.-nswering.· and, ex-
t~ns'ion·sel~ct~~n_ .... .',' .
,~or,.;lId!1"inistrative tete-

phc)nes, 't~~_~ch'img~o~er' ~i:1I
come':iAog~ 3.1:, while· 'each ,
dQlimitory r"OQm'.oncamp.Us will"
',ave:it$;QWnte.leph~ne; by Sept.24., ' J . ., '. '

, "

Visit yourN:earby., .i."
~- a,

~kwy ••

-_ ..'-"-
. 4r546"'Spri'l1g"Grf)¥e"Ave,;
P~ne :541~29OQ . _

,-' ,- ., -~.-.-"
3:223 ItE'Gd.i.,g Roqd,;,. :.

' .., ... -t >, •. -

t;A,~RY .•OUTSERVI:CI;F TOOl

Phone: 281·47'17

-,' -~~-'~~~---,~IJ,;~JtI;·~SCHWe.~i<~·~c.",~c_¥'"~
'
j1SChweikis 10vableH!~."'afilm:that leay~s-;
.," b" "e' ·an impulse to hugit'affectionately
: ; '.. ,,' :.a5 you leave the theater."1i'Q:D.d "AHON COOK-N.Y. WORLD TtlEGRA~ AND SUI<

Soldier A.LIONEX FILMS R~tEASE .~ ,

'5'EHWEI~I·.
Starring Heinz (Captaio from Kopenick) Ruhmaan

German language Film, With English SUbtitles
STARTS FR!DAY, MARCH 13

GUI,LD ART T'HEAT'RE:

,'lr llelJ;t:'re Statf
~-~----------------_._----"--_._---_._------
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Dr. Koch- To .Deliver
Under -Geology .Dept.
Dr. Lauge Koch, international-

ly-known explorer and retired
consulting geologist for the Min-
istry of Greenland, will deliver
fwo free public lectures this week
at the, University of Cincinnati
~under auspices of UC's depart-
ment of geology in co-operation
iWith the National Science Founda-
ion and the American Geological
f.lnstitute.

Dr. Koch's speaking dates,
topics and times are: "Life His-
tory of a Mountain Chain," at
12 noon March' 12; anduFrom
Dog Sled to Airplane," at .8
p.m., March 13. The 'first lee-

Lectures
Auspices

ture, will- be in Room 6; Old
Tech Building, and the second
in Room 127, McMicken.
Native of 'Denmark, Dr. Koch

spent many years as an explorer
and geologist, mostly, in Green-
land. He is a graduate of the
University of Copenhagen:

His journeys through West
Greenland from 1913-23 with a
dog sled and, three Eskimos as
his only companions will be dis-
cussed in his March 13 lecture.
He succeeded in mapping north-
east Greenland topographically
from the northern districts to the
east coast.

WANTED: Urban renewal offers American
cities an unsurpassed opportunity
to create not only new physical
surroundings but>; better human
beings to live in-the cities," a Uni-
versity of, Pittsburgh expert told
a . faculty ~ audience at UC on
Feb. 27. .
Dr. Clifford' C. Ham -of Pitts-
burgh's Graduate School 9f
Public and InternationalAf.
fairs spoke on "The HUman
Costs of Vrban Renewal" ata
fa,cutty lu'ncheon.ledure. spon-

;. / sered by UC's YMCA. "H'ehas
,been a' consultant in urban and
church problems in B"oston,
Pittsborgh, and Baltimore. ,
-Through 'a continuing concern,

-Dr. Ham noted," public' agencies
are-reducing the human costs of"
renewal as muc~ as possible: He Wi'th each: beat man's telltale pump from' the' shape ofdbe
warned, however" that ~G. s,mgle:., I." ;,. r/ ,.' ". :! "'. ' '
program ~ill solve all the prob- hearj' reveals some of ItS secrets record. made. ~y t~~ forces
Iems. of poverty , .discriminatio,-n, to, scif~ntists, who .are , apJe t.Q rde-g~l1e,r,at~!'dby; the '~b~at ,": ,[)r.
a1Jt~)ln.~tion", un~!pp~~ym,~l1J,,:,!'or"• ,cipher tl}~ IPes~ag'e.'. ',- '. . ,"~~aunsfein expl.aine~i<· ~I f'r:o'~, - "

i!tf~i~r~:I~li~;~~~r~'i.';;1~~i~;~;~Fi;~i4~§~~1::.~
sense Qfcfreedol1l ~':and· ,'a; "sense'T< ,a r~';,,~~rklng·,t~g~~~,~,~~~~.,:~a"r~" ;.' r~e'coi'd·~ofan. abnormiil,' :heartI4;,,:of Man's o~n ~o;rth 'an:d ,partid.; .mere :abouf'AI,bnorm'al ,hearts "'Fo;'tfHiballistoeaidiogr~-m,- the
~.afionin society, according, to -and how;to~re.~t, t~-!.:':"' .,; 'patient. to be" tested ')ies 'on a
the Pittsby'rgh,autl:'o-:ity." , ,The,umyersIty has rece1V~d 'a heavy' (one tonr'table 'in rh'-•.
Many European h?tion~, Dr. $26>~74 grant from ,the National Braunctein's laboftOfj( The'table'

Ham said, are looking-tothe Unit- Institutes. .of Health vfer r thevre- rests .on -rods io'sepsiti,,:¢'that
ed States to lead the way in re- search of Dr. John, R.,Braun~ movements asvsmall' as two to
newal, \"even though they haye ,sfein!,associate, ~r?fes~or Of bio- 3/10,OOOth 6f aILincl1 carr-be re-
surpassed this-country in decent," phYSICS and .~edIcme In the Col- corded. As the patient's "heart
safe, arid sanitary "housipg for'; lege of Medicine.iand Dr. Er~st· beats,' his body's .recoil move-:
their. citizens." ,K. Franke, professor of bio- ment displace the', table and are
.NQtingcri'tidsm' 'of some .re- physics in the GraduateSchool.. recorded. To the tr?ined, eye, the
newalprograms,Dr.'Hcimsaidi ..Electrocardiograms .. measure shape of .the ,:r:ec"?rd'reveals. the
"The amazing fact abouturb'an fluctuating voltage of the cur- state' of, Heqlth,:' of the, heart
ren.ewal is that, considering, the rent generated by the 'heart, while muscle.'"' .,
scope andsrapid. gr.,~wth'of fhe ballistocardiograms measure the ., .With the ne,W~';:eqtiipment, the
prQgram, criticisms a~easlim· amount of blood passing through 'Cincinnati university College of
ited an~ parochial asf~ey ~re~" the, he~rt in a spe;ified.- ~i:me by Medicine researchers-hope to:b,~ :-
C. A•..Harrell, ,former Cincin- recording .the body s recoil move- able to translate what they Iearn-.

J nati 'city manager-and now. visit- ment:s WhICh result from the con- about the volume -of ~bI90'dbeing
ing. professor of political science traction of heart muscle. purnpedr into greater understand-
,at DC; served as commentator at "We c'lm ten whether. thehearf ingof the' diseased-vheart and,
the luncheon. is perfC?-rming- prope'rly as ~ eventuallv .. Ways to treat it,

Person receiving B'.S. in Physics to ~)" position
of industriol physicist with smol I company in

c~.sumer products field. Work is of self-di-~.-~ -

rected nature and involves mathematical in-
\ ~. '--

vestiqction and experimental verificption. pre-

sent work is in oreo-ofocoust ics. Reply to: Mr.

H. E. Thyen, Director of Research and Develop-
m.ent,· Jasper Electronic Mfg. Corp., P:O'. Box

, - '. I •

329; Jasper, [ndiond, Phone 1462.

Between 1926-39, Dr. Koch led
five'expeditions. to East Green-
land with many geologists, bota-
nists, zoologists, and archeoleq-
ists. After World War II through
1958, he continued his "expedi.
tions in that area using ships,
ponies, land a~d sea planes and
helicopters as tr~nsport/ation.
Dr. Koch has won many scien-

'tifi.C honors and' awards, includ-
ing medals from Switzerland,
Great Britain, Germany, France, '
and the United States.

'Urban' Renewal
'Can Create '
Better Humans'

OF LONGJSlAND UNIVERSIT'(

Sal utes the, Wor Id'sFair UM""', _. @) u~,Sta ••••• '

".ith C \""1 N,. hl\ W"'ld.'1 foi, lfU·I'b3 C.f~!"~WI ' .- r

TWO 5-WE'EK S,UMMER,SESS,IONS. ,.: - - ~ ... . • ..•.

Enjoy a profitable summerof study and recreation
otthe 141-acre campus er.c. ,We p()st College,
[ocoted on the North Shoreof Long Island,
only 30 minutes from, the World's Fair,
one hour 'from Midtown Mc;:mhaft-an.

On-campusfaciliHes include. 'swimming, r

gymnasium, ridi'ng;- bowling, theatre and concerts.

APPLICATIONS NOW BEIN-GACCEPTED, '..' for:' .
DAY&, IEVENI,NG' SESSIONS
JUNE 22 "to JULY ,24* JULY 27_to AUGUST 28

NEW MEN'S' and WOMEN'S ,RESIDENCE HALLS :"AVA~LA_BLE
ACCELERAT~XOU~>D.E.GREE. P,ROGRAM

UNDERGRADUATE CO~RSE off~erings include :studies'in
Liberal Arts' and Sciences, Pre ..Profe$5ional, Pre-Engi-
neering, Busjness and Education:
GRADUATE COURSEoff~ringsi~c1ude studie~'in; Biological

Sciences, Education, English, Guidance'and Cbunseling,
History, library Science, Mathematics,Music Education
and Political Science. " .' . , ,

DISTINGUISHED VISitiNG AND RESIDENT 'FACULTY
OUTSTANDING L-1BRARYFACILITIES

APPLY NOW ••. Admission open_toYJSIIING STUDENTS
from other occredited colleqes. ,

For additional information, summerbulletln, and
application,<phone-516 MAyfair &.12()O or mallceupon..-•..-------- ---~---- - - - -----~ - - - -- -------..--- ,.

'. Dean of Summer School, C.W. Post College;P.O., Greenvale, L.I., N.Y. 11548. '.
: Please send_me Summer Sessions information bulletin. C p ':
'. 0 Women's Residence Hall 0 Men's Residence Hall ' I
: DUndergraduate ,·:I:;LGraduat,e 0 :~ay -,q:Eyeriing ;
• . , , I
t~. Name •••• e.'. '•• ~,~.~••.•.•..••,I '.1,1 .-_~.,.'••••. ~. ~ ••.• ~•••.••• _•••.•• '" ,'. It... *
~ '"Address,.' •••• '~:,•••• ; ~~•• c.,i','.",. :.c.:.'~""',: ...• c..•• ~,'.;.1•....... ". :
I _City. -•• 1-' t7~-••• _•.•'•.•.•.• , •• "_,,, ,:, •••• 1,1" .St-ate-, .' •• _••~•• , .••••• ',-. ••• I
.•'" ' " , ," ,'" , .~', ,: .. ' , ' I
,- If visit!ngslu'dent, from "whlc!J c,ollege? ••• ~••••• ' ••••• ~•• /' ••••• ,~ • • .'..•.-- ..--~_ ..----------....'- _ ..-." ..,.----.-.- ..- ...-------
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.UC.,.On The .Air
WGUC·FM ··'90.9 Meg~

':'hursday, Mar. 12, 1 p.m., Opera; Mozart~ Chopin, .Debuss y, Roussel,
Marr-iage of F)garo, Mozart: 4 p.m., Prokofiev, Dvorak; 4 p.m., Dateline
From Other Lands;. 4:30 p.rn., Vir- London; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m.,
tuoso; . 5:30 <p.m., Hal£-Ho~r Theater; Legendary Pianists; '6 'p.nr., Dinner
6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7 p.m., Fr'0111 Concert; 7 p.m., .F'rom the~,ampu~;
the Campus; 7:15 ,p.m., -Washington 7:30 p.m., Symp-honyComment; 8 p.m.,
Report; 7:30' p.m., '"As I Roved Out; French in, the Air; 8:15. p.m., Medical
8 p.m., Opera: See 1 p.rn, Journal; 8:30 p.m., Masterworks:" See

\ ',. , .1:30 p.m.
Friday, Mar. 13, 1 p.m.,Ma~inee Me~- '
ley; 1:30 p.m., Drama: Iolanthe, GIl· Wednesday, Mar; 18, 1 ,p.m., Matinee,
bert and Sullivan; 4 p.m., French Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Beet.
Masterworks; 4:30" p.m., Virtuoso; hoven, Mozart, Prokofiev, Lalo, Foss;
5:3,0 p.m., Ways of Mankind; 6, p.rn., 4 ,p.m., They Bent Our, E.,ar; 4:30, p.m.,
Dinner Concert; 7 p.m., UC Sports; V'ir tu oso.: 5:30 p.m., Five Centuries of
p.m., Recital, (College-Conservatory);, Dutch Mu'sic}. 6 p.m., Dinner Coric ert.;
8 p.m., Music from Germany; 8:30 7 p.m., Great Decisions; 7:30 p.m.,
p.m;' Drama: See ,1:30 p.m, Best of Jazz; 8p,m., Exploring the

Child's World; 8:30 p.m., Masterworks:
See 1:30 p.rn.

Wednesday, Ma'r. 11,7-:30 p.m., WCET,
The Quiet' Side of Psychology, Dr.
R. .,J, Senter, Assistant ..Professor of
piychology, ' discusses" Modern ,Psy~
chology in the Laboratory.

Saturday, M,i'lr. 14, 10:34·1045 p.m.,
WLW,Adventure in AlT:)erica, Herhert' ,
F. Koch relates the or igin of famous
oivnwar songs. 11:40·11:55 p.m., WLW
From the UC campus;' Weekly Inter.
views with experts. .on subjectsvof
topical interest:

Sunday, Mar., 15, 10·10:30 a.m., WLW.
T, UC Harizons (color); Dr. Leonard
Dansky, Associate Professor or Psy-
chology, presents a series on "Chdld,
Development;" ..The subject foy 'this,

, . week is, "Goals, Theor-ies," Methoos
Monday, Mar: 16, 1 p.m., Matmee Med- and' Promises."; 2·2:15 'p.m.,WCIN.
ley; 1:30 p.'!'., _M'~lst.erwo!ks: Moz.art, Scope 'l.l " .'.:
Smetans, Htndernith, Samt-S~ens,. 4 Henry Jisha of the UC' Speech'. De.'
p.m., 'The Reader'; 4:30 p.m., ~Irtuoso; partmentmoderates a, uiscu.",~,uu. pro-
5:30 p.m., Georgetown Forum, 6 p.m., gram an the problems of finding, a
Dinner Concert; 7 p.m., Transat~a!1tlC lob ' . .
PtofUe;t:15,P.!TI ..,.~BC,World,Report; J.".. ". ". ' .....• :,'
7:30 p.m., Library Previews; 8:30 p.:m., 6.10-~.~5 ~p.m., ~C~Y, ':'C_D!gest~,of
Masterworks' See 1:30 p.m, MUSIC, Interesting Storres- fl9mth~.

, .. " -.":, . .', World of Musk; 11:05·.11:25 p.rn". W4W. '.'
Tuesday, Mar. 17, 1 . p.m., Matinee A. Carous.el of, unusual stories 'and' ,
Medley; 1:30) p.rn'"Nrla~~erY"0rks:: J~a9h, go'od mUSIC. ,",

Saturday, Mar. 14, 1 p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks:
Henry 'Wood Promenade Concert-s-
Schubert and. Vaughan Wil1iams;
'I'chaikovsky; Bartok; 4 p.m., Inter-
national Report;. 4:15 p.m., Dutch
Light Muster 4:30 p.m., Fr-ench Cham-
ber Musk; 5:30 p.m., Belgium Today;
5:45..p,.m.,' -Col leg e Authors; 6 p.m.,
Dinner Concert; 7 p.m., UC JaZz
Notes; 7:30 p.m., Weil Lecture; 8:30
p.m., Masterworks: See 1:30 p.m,

Sunday, Mar.' lSi 12:30 p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1 p.m., Challenges to De-
mocracy; 2 p.m., Oincinnfitl Symphony
Orchestra: All-Wagner Concert; 4
p.m., Elltston Lecturer. (Daniel. Hoff-
man); 5 p.m., UN Report; 5:15' p.m.,
Germany Today;-5:30 <p.m., Master-
works: Canadian Festival, Stravinsky.

Mea CenterUses Grant
To <Exarrli:ne'f HeortBeots

·ATTiE-N TIO·N 1
fA nnol1nc,ing xthe
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{64 UCChorter" Flight Visitr0 ·lncludeSun~ .Spain
Dr; Kenneth Caster

<,

To' Teach.. In .Germany

PATRONIZE YOUR ,J
I : , ' .,£

• ADVERTISERS •

The special price', Of:$980. -fnr
the complete tripmea,rislh~d'
seats in' the super TWAjet.have,
to _be limited. B~' sure of yopr
seat by making a campus call
today to Mrs. Amyl)athe (earn-
pus extension 527)01' Miss' Lor-
rayne Stork (campus' extension
205).

'REWARDThe' rain in Spain falls mainly
in the winter. 'And 'that's one rea-
son why .DianeBigelowtss plansto be among those-studentsboard-'
i~g'the TWA jet forUC's lW4
charter flight to sunny Spain this
summer.
I There's still time, for more ,UC
students to join the thrill "packed
trip, .if they actnow,
~ The tou.. will ~take in parts
of Portugal, Spain:, France and
England. Everything is being
arranged·!for your carefree en-
ioYmenf .....-travel, hotels, 'food,
tips, are all included in the
single cost.
trhe summer adventure is open

to .all students' and their im-
mediate families, and faculty and
staff are also eligible. Costs have
beenkept ata minimum, to make
the (trip priced right for students.
Leaving Cincinnati on June 16,

and.: returning 28 days later -on
July 13,' the vacationers 'will call
in Lisbon, Sintra,Estoril,·lVIadrid,
Segovia, T 0 I e do, Seville, AI-
geciras;~Gibralta, Granada, Val-
encia, Palma; Barcelona, and
other' cities. 'Then from .Spain
there will be four days in .ro-
mantic Paris and anotherfour .in

, Iiistoric London.
< The . ~ingle price inCiluded "
transportation, sigh t s e ei n g,
tguides, tips; entrance fees, .and
.'meals.Accomm9dafions are' at
ffirst ..c1asshotels with private
lbaths. Two adult members of
lthe UC staff Will, .be in' cha'rge
i:()f,all Irrangem,ents.

Dr. Kenneth E. Caster; inter-
..nationally-known .University' of-
Cillbinna~i professor of geology,
will serve as' visiting professor at
the Geological Institute,Univer~
shy'of"Cologne, 'West Germany,
from 'May through July.
"Dr.' Caster, who' will be on
leave " from .DC until January'
1965, .will 'be, accompanied ,by,
Mrs. Carter. In -this period' Dr.
Caster' will. -carry out research
throughout. Europe 'and willvat-
tend an .international scientific
congress in India ..
,A specialist 011" the history of

the Devonian. period of 350' mil-
lion years. ago, Dr. Caster will
lecture at Cologne 'oil .both the
geology of 'the southern hem i-
sphere and-on .aspects 'of paleon-

tology, the science of-fossil-study.
Following \ the Cologne 'visit,

Dr. Caster will study Devonian
rocks and fossils of the Rhine
valley" > standard of comparison
for Devonian fossils.

I

After the Rhine valley studies,
Dr. and Mrs. Caster will visit the
British Museum, London; Natural
History Museum, Paris; arid the
fossil collections in Brussels,
Prague, Warsaw, .and Leningrad.

Ken Rodgers ~ 631·0968 ~-~

DANCING THUR'S. THRU SUNDAY
Music by that sophisticated group

.Bill Henderson,' a ,jazz' singer
c.u'rrenfly appearing at ,Dick
Pike's Penthou.se, wilt sing on
campus',this Friday at 3:30 in
the Union lounge aspar't 'of
Jazz Appreciation program.
Henderson has sung 'with such
name iazz music.iansasMiles
Davis and <;annonba II Adder.
ley.

* THE SWINGING ROC{<S '
Tops for, Standards, Rhythm and

Blues, and Rock

* HAROLD
!. Popular Piano and Vocal TalentF'O~R,SAl~)

MARTIN GUI'TAR
like New

681-5082 after 4 p.m.

* RUBY
No.1 Vocalist in Cincinnati, who

ean-re ••lly belt a tune
6289 GLENWAY

Opposite Shillito's Western Woods

THE'NEW'H,"tLE IN EAG',L·EBUTTON-DOWNS:
FORESEEABLE FUCHSIA

TOOKS pil1k~does:ti'tit?*We chose 'the name for this color from among the entries in our recent
~ competition for new color- namesbecause of its aptness; we predict .great things. Remember you ,£

heard it here first. * Whatmakesour solid .pink new -is that it isn't solid .pink: the vertical yarn
\ (or warp) ,is somewhere between a Robert Shaw Coral' and iaLawsyMiss Scarlet; whereas the
horizontal yarn (or W<>,df)isasortdf'Enry 'Iggins Just You White:'* Thus creating an illusion,
but.of thefinest oxfordcloth all the same; withbutton cuffs and our dear, old bulgy collar, about
.~?09.~f'youdon'{ ~now where tobuy this and -other Eagle.Shirts in your town, please write Miss

<, Afflerbachwho does; at the address below, I •
j ,., ., '-. F •• '" "

, ')Use your fmagination;'thisl'aper. doesn't .print :in pink. © 1964, EAGLESHIRTMAK:ERS, QUAKERTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA"

"(!lIe)
- _..~ -.\:.~>~~;.~ ~~~"~;i>;':"_,~,;,-:;-<;'-';.;C":'_:~-;'0:;":' ~:":.-~ >-~~ .• ":'" "'f'- :.;
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Letters ..
V1rATER, WATER
,I:VERYWHERE

\T~ the Editor:
,~ ~Spring may well be the Jime

when a. young man's fahey turns
to what he really has been- think-
ing all, year long anyhow; bu]
around UC it is also the time of
the annual monsoons, which in-
undate every school conceivable
square inch of our picturesque
campus. Rain,\hail, sleet, and
snow we are accustomed to; but
why in the name of all reason
.are students and .faculty obliged
to wade through virtual lakes it{
front of Swift Hall?
t In the: good Ole Days:whenl
.was a freshman, the biology
'people afJeast.made a 'passable
atlemptto alleviate our miseries'
·by pl:.ovidinga rustic wcioden
bt-i<:lge over' their formidable
{ake. True, it was only wide
~nough for one person at a
time, and cries of "Oh my
gosh,"/and numerous other
pleasantries were often heard
as students good-naturedly step-
ped off 'into, the , muddy depths
-to let another pass.
Alas, even the good j)ld days of

wooden bridge. are .gone now.
Seems rather peculiar, doesn't it,
(hat with all "this. construction
;;,aing on aroung campus, one little'
old concrete mixer, and 'some
workmen can't be "delegateCl 'to
repair and/ or raise the level' of
some of 'the sidewalks. ~

Nancy Beamer '
A&S '64

THANKS' FOR NOrH~NG

To the Editor:

In the Feb. 13 isue of the News
Record, an article entitled. "Sar-
castro Overtones," the UC Bowl- '
Ing Tournament held at Summit
Lanes on Feb. 1, 1964, was com-

~ :plimented as being a. well-pub>
-~Hcized'~event.'W~ would sin~er£-
Iy .like to thank the individuals
for noticing efforts although they
happened .to be in vain.

The call)paign to acquire
bowlers tQ- represent UC at
Bowling Gr:een involved: 1)
, N ews Record C;overage, 2)
GiIls' ~ym Announcements, 3)
Posters. in Union, and 4) was
dimaxed by' application forms
that were distributed to aU
campus r~sidehce' halls, Greek
groups, and the Union Desk.'
. In case a person was unable to
notice our efforts until a night
before the tournament, allowances
were made to permit such affect-
ed individuals to tryout for the
team either on the' Friday night
before. the .. tournament, Saturday
morning or evening, or all' day
Sunday." ,.Although we received
one late '"acknowledgement; this
.individual was not able to bowl
at these times and then resorted
to writing.
In general we" were pleased at

the turn-out which was more than

RESTAURANT

7715 Reading LENHARDT1S 201 ~est
R.oad McMillan

761·2116 '. 421-9331

C·entral European and American Food
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH ~. ~APR.I,KAS.C:H

NINE:. KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIANTART$

ROAST eEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS
. ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK·END

Open, Daily Exeept Monday, 9:30 - 9:30
V2 ~LOCK FROM CA'tIPUS

(Continued from Page 4)

'17, and the bowling achievements
accomplished by their efforts.
We are sure .that regardless' of
their record, they will make the
University of. Cincinnati proud of
them. Before closing, We would
like to mention that applications",
paper coverage, and posters have
been circulated concerning a
Union Bowling League. At the
present time, only 40 people over
three weeks have showed a' pref-
erence for a league. We hope
that the near-sighted and far-
sighted will secure contacts and
focus in on another well-publiciz-
ed 'event, which just happens to
be lacking student participation.

Richard Sadow _l
Stu Shapiro
Bowling Chairmen

COMMlJ.NIT,( GIFT PROPOSAL

To the Editor
- and Class of '64:

In a recent senior class meet-
ing there was an attempt to

.. choose a senior, class gift. that
would in some wa~ constitute a
'lasting contribution to the UC
campus. The cost ,,'of "the gift is
.to be in the area of $2000.

I propose that this money be
spent in some construcfive
fashion for, the benefit of the
whole .cornrnunity, not just the
Univer-sity. - The senior 'class
gift might take the form of a
donation to provide lunches for
high school students who can't
afford' . it . or a fund to offer'
music lessons to some children
who, would.' not ,otherwise have
such 'an opportun,ity or perhaps
a gift to the Findlay Street
Neighborhood House or some
other local institution.
As to wlrether such a contribu-

tion would be lasting-who can re-
member what gift the class of
1961 or the class of i962 gave?
Who cares?
As to ~hetlier the gift' should

be limited to the benefitoi the
campus I have this to say: $2000
is too much money to be wasted
frivolously. There has been a
lot of talk this year about how
college students' are irresponsible
and imrnature jWa can go a long
way' toward answering these
charges by using this money in
a responsible constructive way-
where it will be a benefit to our
whole community.

Owen Hodge
-----
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XAM~'TIMEi!Never Fear..WhileDu B,ois Is -Near

The. Very Best Selection of Course Outlines and
Study Aids 'To Be Found. Anywhere. "

"TRY Us FIRST"

.Military M · -....._usl;ngs
The' National, ROTC Band' As-

sociation, 'with headquarters at
Saint Peter's College. , Jersey
City, New Jersey, announced to-
day that the UC Army and Air

- Force Bands have entered the
Third National ROTC Band and
Drum and Bugle Corps. Corpora-
tion. The competition ~lill be held
this year in 'Jersey City, New
'Jersey and the New York World's
Fair, Flushing, New York, on
May 1 and 2.
,The units participating in the

competition will stayaf Fort
SLocum, New York, the home of
the U. S. .Arrny Information
School.

East Tennessee StateUniver-
say from Jehnson.Cltv, Tennes-
see, and Howard University,'
Washington, D.C.,' both past
National Champions, will be
back for the third annual com-
petition vieinq : for top honors.
competing u-nits will be' from
Ohio, New York, North Care-
lina, M~ssa~hus,ettes, New Jer-
sey, Virginia, Pennsylvan-ia,
Kentucky, Miss~uri 'and Indiana;
The award presentation will
take place' in Singer Arena
shortly after the marching and
maneuvering phase' has been
completed.

. Sue Weaver. Miss Weaver is
currently Dornr'Counselor for
Memorial Dorm. The Flight is
further proud to announce that
Miss Donna Stoms, one/of their
plebes, he's been selected as
AFROTC Band Sponsor.
Captain' Joseph Schiefen.iSelec-

tion Officer for the Officers 'I'rain-
ing school of the US AIr Force and
Master Sergeant H, M. Sullivan,
Local Air Force Recruiting Rep·
resentative, will bean campus
March 16-18 to explain and accept
applications 'for the US Air
Force. '

All senior students having a
question concerning this pro.
gram can stop by the; Student
Union from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m,
on these dates. This program
is open to both-vmala and fe-
male students. Interested' stu.
dents, are urged 'to apply for
this p'rogramas far as 210 days

in advance of college gradua.
tion,

',~

'DR'YCLEAN INGSPECIAL,' ,.

Any 6 Plain ~arrilents
Projf}ssionqlly'Cleaned A';'ti ..pressed

FOlr Only $2.99
it·-'

COL_L,~GE C~EAN~RS
335 Lu~low Avenue, In Clifton

96'1·5520 '~
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HERJSCH,ED~

FOUR FINE. STORES

• 8 W. FOURTH'

TRI·COUNTYC ENTE R

K'ENWOODPLAZA

HYDE.PARK SQUARE

Du Bois Book Store


